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William 3. Coughlin of Somerville,
Masg.~ says : ,In the fall of 1876 I was
takcu with bleeding oftbe longs followed
by a severe.cough. ~ I lost my appetite
and tlesb, and was.confined to my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the Hospital.
The doctors said I had a hole in my
.lun~asbig as a half dollar. At one
-tirn~-wrel~ur t~ we at around- that- I W~:s
dead~. I ~zave uT hoIi~, but a friend
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when to my

t/otter than for three years past..
"I write this Imping. cverg one at-

flicted ~rRhDiseased Lungs will take
DR.WILLLAM HALL’~ BALSAM,
and be convinced that ,CONSUMP-
TION CAN ]3E CURLD. I can’
tively say it has done more good
all the other medicines 1 have
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P&tent~-procured upon the ~am0 plan which was

firms. PampMctofslxty pag~ sent upon re-
ceipt ot’,tam p.

clo,ed with the October number, The circa atl m h~
shown a large gain ow~r that of the l,n,ce~ilng we ~.~o
and Tan CI’ZNTURY begin, It~ th|rloenth year ~lth ao

..... 140,000 ~epie,,.
Tho following are th. le~lleg features: ___

f~To,l|ceoml thl~ anther’, "~hMcrn lush, nee." It willan internationa! .tory, calf,led "A Sea

By Edward Eggloston,--Ihe hl~todcal fealnre of the
year; to realist of & number of p,,p~.., on ,uc toI Ic~
aa"The llegiuning of a Nation," ’¯St.:ial LIf~ in lh,*
(.~]0n|e~." etc.~ the whoh, forming a rumpl,)le hislo ~ "’"
-0f enzly-Ufe_JnAha~LaUed~lat+~--E.~fa~r.~a --~.tti:nt v
will be :mid t ~ acorn.c) of ill IStml ons.

A Novelette of Mining Life,
By Mary llallock ~’oct~,, e.lllh.d "The l.ed-n;,rno

Clam," W bu !llu~tmtt~l by the author.

The Point of View, by Ito’m-y JamcS’ Jr
.A. eorl~ Of eight letter~ from fma,-l,,~-,, ¯ ’ ""

s b ,-,j l+r.~Ol
var[ou natlo,ml/tie~ critlcL~ln K AmerJca "ils ,outdo
fOCl0ty, inanurrl, etc. l . ,

The Christian League of ConnccHeut.
ny the Roy. Washington Oladden. .%11" ac~rvnrlt 0[

In Chrht/an work. ~ho~

~’ticut~whal kinds of work ft attempt~l, n:ld ht~w It ~pI,md
Ihr~at~hout thu whole Stab,,

Rudder Grange Abroad.
By Frank R. Stackt.n, ~t t!untlnnation vf the ,Irul[

"Rudder (triage" .tod,.~, the ~t’ene I~,ltJg ~ E,;rvl o.

Tho NewEra i~ American H<:usebaildit g
. Al!l~ri~of four I~P~’r~ fully I ~.lrat~d d’.v., ~1 t
t~l ,: Y (t~) (’o nlry

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First 01ass Family Magazine
FOR ONLY

$3.00 p.er annum.

LIPPINOOTT’S
D’J[a azine2

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature. ,

~.13. LIPPINCOTT & Co.,Publishers,
~kv m a ..U_d JL.dV J. JL~ J.~ .m.~ 715-710 ~Iarket St., Phila~lolphi-.

MUTUAL
( TARTLINC -Marine & [=ire Ins. Co. DISCOVERY:

. --o~ LO8T MANHOOD RESTORED.
This Company have disposed entirely Of al A vl~n Of

.~ STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and havi,t tam I)ec~y, ~ervou ty, Loot
~een__RE.OR~ANIZEDs baLdecided t~ ~v~g trmd In vMn every k~own r

Cx~ver~ a simple self core, which ho will
n the future do a to hl~ fellow.salerno, addre~ J. !i¯ IIEEVI~

Strictly Mutual Home Business, 4~ c,,.,h.m st.. ~. w. _
I Having succeede z in paying ALL 1TS LIA:
BILITIES, and securing au

Actual Net Available Surplus

he Directors feel that they can offer to all wh,
desir~ insurance not only as LOW RATES aw

_COMMEROIAL tg-- 
Assurance Co.,el London.

United States ]~,ranch¯ 37 i(nd-39 Wall
Strcet~ Ne.w York City.

iKLFRED PELL, Resident 3lanagt:r.
CnAs. 81cwA1,r,, As,t. IHanagcr
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il~EDY SUfll A~
¯ I~.WClL 90BES. PIMPLES.

Symptoms are m61sthre, stln~ng, itch.h~g.wcr~at
1right; eeer.~ r~ if Idn-wornm wore crawltntt~2.~cut
the rectum; t be pr:~ato par:~ ar~ .ftca allt, e’,.O~L ~c a
l~e~U~Ut, eco’aomlc~l ~d tx~iltvO t~rt.. FwA.’~a’s
~.rr. i~ ~mPsHor to m’~v ~rffcle in t,ho ra~o’..

@
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]~R, EDITOR :--It was with pleasure men of, brains, men of great moral
that I read the communic~.tion from weight, of principl’e, honesty and integ"

Roy, Father Wilc s’ S H[DLE, "
"a a ’a r ~ . ’ ~’~ "; "." ~ "% /

Dentt~t|’y’ in all It~ bmncbe~ ~kl If.lly.nn~ "< .... "e’2’,;~;~,:.:?:~
eareftii y exrcu’ted..~nvesthcLIt.’~ mlntln’ls~ero -~ - ..>. ’!: ’.: ~;i::~’,’~

.e~e. deslred. All work g,t~urantet~i. "a’~- :’-" " " ;~’;=~""L~;

"Alpha," in your last.issue. " It is a rity, tompe.anc~ and sobriety, on the
c.~ndtd~ hon~t expression, and as ~uoh side of Republicanism .. O~OA.
deserves_ talc_treatment. So let us -- -- ..........

reason together. I accept cverystate. ]~rorn the Capital.

poraucc. They are truths of great
The

ceil is wide spread, almost, universal.
None hate it With sc bitter a hatred as
lie who is ench~ined by it ; vet he can-
not (or thinks lie cannot) let it alone.
Its upiVersality is its power. The high
and tlto low are addicted to its use. To
legislate on it is to inti~rfer~ with man’s
rlg’ht-s~-i~ntl-= ;l~s ~hnlv-ers~lits’~gli’~g’thi-s

arg~n~ent a potency which is lost sight

to rcstraiu your appe " ; Y

use as a beverage wll~.tTou think is not
good for yon? IIuadreds of tbxmsands
-of m-~n,-a~n-d~ yes-worn en~ld --t bin k
their table until; to invite aft:end to
without the wine-glass. ~2 his is no fancy
statemcnt, it is a literal truth evcry-
where among the wealthy and aristo-
tocrMtc. Tlfis makes the difficulty in
subduing the ceil. ~’

The advocates of extreme measures
topu~- do~ intemperance -have little
idca of what they advise. They com-
pare i~; with alave~, which has been
dubbed "the sum of all viii:auto’s."
They bear no comparison. Slave|3"
was an institution of barbarism.. In

riley are widely different. Slavery,’in
tlu, country, became ~extinct for no
mason that can be applied to the other

EXPERIENCE;
The l~.ev. Z. P. Wilds, wen-known city

nzlsslonary in New York, and. hr~other.
of the late emhient Judge Wilds, of the
~lassachusctttt Supreme Court, wrltel

-ao-foltows~
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cnoscu iroln Llie We,u, a A~C|J~o~c,~u ~.,s ......
"

¯ . ...... ¯ consL~ntly colalng to our notlce, which prove ’ - " , ’,’ ":’, .’~’3~.~:’~:
the NcwEnghma States Will n3 ~zle tic perfeot adaptability of AYER’S ~ARSA-

~ .. ’." . "~;) -¯~;t*:

tbird. , .,~ r.tRILLA to the earn of all discnses ~a’Isiug ¯
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A rnemb~r Or th0 HOUSe militar’4 {:e~:~z~ri~?;t impoverished bloo|l, a.nd a ~’~tSlt Jlt .Sible~. ’ . ..;~: ::’~’~i:-’.~:i;i:

o nmlttee stated ~ estcrday that ttlero *’ Y" . . " " " - ’ :’ : .... "~"~’*:::<::.
C l . - . ¯ f~ .... " ’ ~:::::~’:"’:

"’" ~ .... "’ou b tlm’cont A .... ~e+ ~.~m~.~-~ul][~ l~e=s tn inform the .L’~dlea of’- . . .’. :~:~o~.
.............. =~- tIAMMON TON and ..... " rot’ : " = " " q = ; " 14 : : " "~ " ~ : ~ ’:’: ~qmitte~ at this ~e~sionon tile -Gra’o~ --r~- ---~s_bnrlb.~.:~,~,r.nd~l’.r,"~’?.m,~slh~b]-obd, ¯
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tirement bill. sttmnme~ t ~ ~ ~¢ ~ [oI] O ’ ’ll ~ ~ ~O’ ’I"C]] a ~ ~ m
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Tim Treasur~" Department has. decid- ~o.~els, ~od t~erehy ~nab, os 0,o s:’sto.~ to , : : " : ~i~,ii
resist and o,crcomo the attacks of all ,gcr~f.- That she is making Ladies’¯ Dressesr ~21~

cd that’hreedlng cattle ate cPtitled to lo~ Di~eoze~ Eruptlo:|a of tl., Skit|. l?heu.’ ¯ .. ~nd Wraps of all kiuds, Also: Chi[a/:~: ¯::¯!;:~:::-’:i~:,
free entry into this country even ~at@m, Catarrh, Gtalcral Dcb:hty,and all

though they are imported primarily for
disorders resulting from liner or corrupted - di-en~s Suits at the I,OWEST~ ...:’ ~. ,..~."’~ <."

,.,=,.~,~,~ -: =:___.2G~t.I_p4{_t.GNS.. .,,
’tat:on o" one hu,drell ".Jer~y’b. cattle Dr.J. 0.Aver&Co., L0wcll, Mass. She asI~s file favor=of your pati’ona:gc, ::"/!: :’~i
by thd "Lord Clive’ by a patty at Phil- Sold by all Dru~’l~ts; price $1, six b~ttle$

for ~ and will be l,lensetl to ~ec Ladies at hi~r.,-: : / = "
adclphia. - .. . - ::.

because it was ~ctional. Had it

i-"

I

On h:ack, in lots of 500 pound’s

and upwards,

$19.00 per tom

~Itould haw had slaver3 Xo.d~t3:.--..Bc!ng
scctional, one section was arrayed
a~tinst the other. Slavery had made
the South weak, and it had to yield.
Now, is "Alpha," or anybody else,

ruul power
forco? It would b~ like the fight of the"
Kilkenny cat~. You may lcgislate: but
it will be like lcatliog a horse to water,
you cannot make him drink. ~ ou can-
not legislate for mr[tl~S appetite. All
~uch laws would be like rope~ of s.utd.

To procure le~i~l:ttion on the temper
anco ~ue~tion, you must nlake tile t~m-
porancc issue. ~rO make Lhis auissuo
-is-t¢~" ~-il~fe.~tcd;-f0[" tile- 1iiiijdrity ar~
no.t tClnperance men !z? l, he.voting sense.

’ atu,:unt of intoxicants toanufactured~
] nnd used in l:hi~ couutry, besid~ the

’,~ " ]imlnct]~e quantities ialll,~rtcil. Who
"" t-auplmt:Ls the hufidr~ds ut’ thousands of

[aaluon~ and drmn shops ? Voters. Be-
l~J~r, Grain, ~nd Fe~d btor¢, t sidc~;thusul~Port~.sot’tbcsusllops,there

¯ is Im arnly that wouki bclittl~ tim ttrtny
It)t" tim Persians which crossed tile
llclh.spout, who usa intoxi~mts, who.
will ll-ta’~-L-bcu),-aud - Kccp L[lulll IIl t[1~

- huu~, Who would_ not b~ sccu going to
a common bar? Aru tll!!V going to
vot~ away what they C~l]~ider ~ right~ a
ple;t~ur~, a luxury ? . ]:’or ~.uauy yeses
"I~mpcraneo
written, auu~Lh’cad t c ilLusLration~ of
intcmpcrhnco broadcast. Many arc

-- 41OuVcrLu(l ; ~omo are 8Dyed, wkich is

~___ ~r.,.~..n~:in~ r~mut,~latio~ ibr htbor, time aad ntott~y~’v"W .~.’~’~’~ ~ I e.~t~,,,d~d ~ut is th~ co, tt,iv ~,~NDERTA.I~ER, ’ " ~ "
-, ¯ -. ..... ’ ,.-~,.-, ~l,s, l L~L uur atln~-huu~cs¯ our:p,.ui tentiat’~cs,
]3nml e.: md plat..), Shra~rls, Rob~, ,ff n’-y] our iusatlb asylUtll3/ ;tntl. our vgt’avu:-
quality wanted. F.,,ertd~;~ro.,pt:yatl’.’lcdto. ly,krd8 atAb wur Tllu Vt)rv Lhou~|tL is

Chu~rs ~.seat0d, and FUlnituro :cp ircd i ’" " :’:" ’ nl,Pa ltn~ l’]ttuu lbutttis ol ttli the
stud rel~0Vo,* d. ’ ’ , ’ " ’ " . .

¯ r - rx.ol . * e cr]nlt:. ~. ttt t~ aLtribttLablu to IDLutl]l)urtttluc~HOP ,.- ,.~ .... on, !1n3]-. ecxt t., At,koh s | ~ ¯ **
0arrl, ~e F~,,ry. I[ammonCo.~o " A very- bd;g~ liar ccllUl;~u vt .thtrin~-,uo

...... 7--lilts inado ~t) by inLctnpur.’tacu. A/ttl,

ralnl(r ann naub r0 rtlo ,,tu¯
. ]J intempertt~ce. ’ I i : t’~---~-a_flltl’l~

}?ammonton,--N=-. J. o,~e. ~l~ vi~,,,,~ el l,,to,-i,ora,co ,t,.~
Olxler~, h.ft in P. O. Bo:c 24 will rcoeivo evel’~thcro. The~ ar~ aoL Ill ~ul2t, t~lUU

--tile y al~ all aruuml u,, tu ,ar troupe.

in theMississippi andOhio rivers¯ and PILLS,

Z, ir. ~ Wile~i~ of Xl~baul~, i
a sill apprtllMating ~1~0,000 for- the cur~Coastipation, lmlige~tton,lteadaclIe, a~lalt It:lions Disorders.
salne purpose. Both measures were ze- , Soldeverywher~. Always reliable.
fcrrcd to the committee on appropria-
t~

IIoW.AIID.

A,’er’s qarsaparllla is th0 bcst ntedi-
cine for every olle nl t’h~ spring. ]~;nll-
gntut.~ nnd travclcl"S wiU find "ia it tm
t:llectuaicuref r theerrul|ti°n% b0ils’ ~UF~R
pinl]llct% eczcnla, clc.. tlla,, brt)ak oat
on the skill -- the efl;~ct t fdisordcr in’the
bhlod, caused by -~ea-dict and lifo- on
board ship. ¯

It has mined ~o nlueh at ]~Iiami, Ohio,
that a comlmny has bee11

" ..... ni3"ion~ter from-D~spei3=: :-
¯ sia, Indigos/ion, want of

fcrrybnals will be starled on hl
principal, strcet~, it has raiucd=so
much.in th ,,section lately thaL when
it lv,lds np for-more than h~lf a day

Miami people feel uncomh)rtable and go
and chase the watering-cart around.
The npl~clu’ance ofsunsllineon S:ttur-~ay
tn~ caused a menlbcr of the Scieu-
tiiic Society to look up the surlier:tics
Ix.,aring ontllo ~ubjcct: and lie folmd
from the record tim, a similar phenome-
non had occurred in that section before.

The Jeannette investigation is finish-

there is no occasion to blalno_gnybody
for nnything. Thusthe" tragedy euds
and nobody’~ character is smirched ex-
cept, perhaps, .Dr. Collins ~ brother,
who foolishly tried .to prorc that the
officem who died bravclyiu the Cxecu-
tilm of au a]lno~t, hopeless .dnty were
cowards. , -_2-_. r "’

It is said’,l~rbaps ~’ittl truth, that
I’atti, Nil,son and Langtrv are oinking
mitre money i:,n tbe-sta~c than all the
other .profe~iouals t0.~,~ther.~Ie~rs.
Mace and ~utlivlm ll~ve not really had

¯ a Stir chance. The polite’will not allow
tlloln to boas beautital Its thy cnn h~.

Sar~Bcrnhar~l visit the Unit,.d
States in 1S84, and will play I~osali~ld
|a English.

lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &e.

BROWN’S IRON BIT- ~.,~,..o~w,~..’,

TERS never fails to.cure " "--

-all these diseases. ~-,~,. "J. ~MM.~S~B,
:NOTA:R~ PUBY.~

..,~i:~ It t; ,L attention." - , ..... 2 ......... ? .....
,~s.~t ,~.~T nOy.--"You !lad lretter nsk
fbf W:lIlU,’,’~ thau money," said a finely
dr.s~i:t ~,t)tloman to it berg n" boy who
¯ hill a~k.’|l tin’ alms. "Iasked tiff" what
Itholl,_,lll you had the most ot:,’ was

, thc b.3 s r’,,plv. But ifyou nre l]flllcti~d
, With il.hing plies, l)hnl’ll0S and bhltelles

¯ on tllc 4,1e..m’ any sl;iz~ distm,’~, :tsk tbr
Nwaynt.’s Otntnlent, and do ]l,lt bi~ bash-

., ~labollt it, either. A stitch nz time
,sa~!cs ninciy-ntne, you lcuo# ~-nnd a
word t,i th0 wls0 le ~l]cleut.

~ston

Gcntlcmon :--For years I have
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia~
and could get.no rclicflhaving tr~cd
oYCtythi|,g ~/hich woa recommend-
cd) until¯ acting on the advice of a
frie.~d, who had been benefitted by
l~aow~’s lao~ Brnrm~.% I tHcd a
bottle, with most surprising l~uhs.
Previous tO Bnow~’s IEOX
lhrrm~ I ate dktrc.t~d

g sensation
which wta unbearable. S~e-t~
log B~ow~’s Ino~ BtT~nns, ~.]1 my
trembled are at an end.. Can cat key
zimc without any disagreeable re-

"" suits.. 1 am practlcally anethex
i~non. Mrs. W, J. F~’~.~.

¯ .3o Mavcr~yk St., E. no.on.
/

BROWN’S I1RON BIT-
TEI:I~ acts like a charm
on tlze digestive or0an~,
removln~ ill1 dyspeptic
~ymptolY~s, such as-tast-
Ing tha food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
1=~artbu r’n, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
-tl~at will not black.on the
teeth or give headache¯

Sold by all Drugoiot~.

holds. Tile ~hallo’~’ tails ell every If General Ilazen’s nlil0 winters con- BrOWn Chemical Co.
llearthi~totlc ; il, dtu’ken~ tilu l,ortai, of tiune, tlt~. Chicago ~/~l(.~ venturc~ the Daltlmo~, Md.
the cllu,ctl; IL iS ailnO~b olntl|ptc.~Ut, o,~inion fllattllc North l’olu i!ltlt" be ’
" m ~ ~ ., ’ 1 ’ " , ’ t" m J l~n t1~t aU Ito~ Bitters am made b}’]~rhele ltmn atu tits ~ot to t~ cuine, " , ~ " ~ rcnched iu tinie. It is likely that tl’c re.own C~kal Co:, l~t~,,~

OW U ?
’ . .... , ’ ’ uava ¢ ~ lines aria crane.

rroln tu_~’otu It tl " I Polo will come ~outh to clljny tUU cold . ~nn w~r. . F.

In ttw, ~ mw of tim case, is it uo~ I~t. weatht.r, whea ot conrse, it will boun .... , L
¯ ’ s ’ ch for it tn furthel 1

lmEWArt~ OF IMITATION.~
Let’ tO be ,~u tllu eido in ~’Inch ut’u hlUltd J necessary to sC:tl" I y ’ ’ " [ - -- ] ..... [
th~ grc~’,~ tt:nlll~rimeo etmll,:at ? W~ [ Cincinnatl h0ns,:s of the futura ~ill-[" ’

Lhitlk S,I, I~!td loci halllly in kn ,wing havolilb-raft:ltt~cliululll,~ amVllg othtrl ’ " ’ ’ ~ - ’
that wc hIivu .’t glunon~ colapal~y’uf modern ilnprovc~ents. ~

’ _ _
I ~,.. ) /~~ : , ~ :..
¯ ! j,, " .......... ’

Prices ms low’as the best work can be
doB for. :

OulSt..ut fr,,e t,,Ib~,~- whowl~h toen&’~ge ¯~’~’ : ’@’¯’~

new. Cal,i6,| trot fi~-.

~-t~;:~.-awo.vfrov~Jvn,¯ov,¯roight. ~Nur~k:. ."-~,*’

onco. lla’y are e.sMug f-rtun,:e at.,h~ bu~ineF.~..-~.. ":’,:"
~ndles make r--zl|tlch ns n.,t,, and )’,,U,g I~.~ n~’~ ,.. : ,2
girls makvgreut pay. ;N,. t*:,e uhu Is ~viliing to Tof~. , ,.
Calla to make more money t,vt,ry day Ihat, ~U be. I~.a,i,l-

: ""
In a we~.k at i~ny ~rdi.a,y employment. Tl.~ ~:ho ~t~o ’"" "
~t~.ga ut u~,c,’ ~ill llI.l tt ~h,,rt ~,1 h, f-rtnn~. AZ--
r~es. I1. ll~tLtz~’v & C~.. l’u,thmd 3:nine.

.-...---- ..

For Sale and tO Rent, " :
,~pro.~l r ...... ,d Vlll.~ lo~ ~it,. ~oo.’~i,lldtn~: : :
plt’.x~a~hlly k~cuted, ht and near the ceutre of the t~a ’ ".

¯ For-Sitle from 0.600 to ~3,000 " I r

. 1" J’

in ca~y l.’t~tMment~. ~_. "

Ad,lr’ets. :. ~..
,:’:~, q-::4

T. J:S~ITII & S0N, " ’ ,.~

"k¯ ’ /

as

¢ .

Deeds, .Mortgages. A ~:i’remen Is, Oil Is ~f S~.t~.
¯ and other pt/pers cxeeuted~In a noah.careful ,,i", .’,"

gn~ Ge~eoL l|l|ln ’. or.

~ammonton, I’L $.

ATI~)RNEY AT L/kW~

[ ~’ - -,

Masier and SOlicitor in Cb, g ncerL."¯ i:!S~i)i~I
~rA r;s zm’¢DY, Vo. a’.~. ~

C. F.J hneke, l ’h D,,
PHY-81CiAH & 8URGEQlt,
Otl~ce at his residence,’cpraer ag " :~.;.: :~. ;
"Vine SL and Central’Ayes-no. ~ ~ . ......

Otlt~.e-hour~, 8to 10~,. M., 5 to’6 P; ~r. : ’r~’a:’’/~ ~ --’’:

C OAL: .
We are now prepared to receive0~ler~ "

for c~ml, to- be delivet~d nt ni~y *Un, o :.~.:"~
through tho Fall aud Wiuter, at lmva~t. I .... "

~p~ice~. we deliwr coa’l ~cllcn deslrelL. : ’.::
_h~ va~o-~ ~i~-cs and best qualitic~elr ’ ./~
coal constahtly ou hans :t~ uu..:’~/~;!. ~ -: -;
Ralli’¢ad Avcuue, oplmei’e tile "~iiraad: , :.. ’ ’:
shed r, he.~. ’Coal fur~l’lsllcd ’dlrcct from"
vars~ monthly. Ordersliyntail3)r
I~ articled to. Give:us y
early.

DAIg:IIO.’I~’~ON, I~T. J%. -,.. ~’:~: ":





--. :’;.:~.’" , ,.:....,. ~ .:~

..... o ’’ ¯ is li iiilr;raxesotllllll.:: ¯_____ _ _ _____
......".l[" ~ ,.-v~, ;d’~-~ :l~,- ~ - ’ ~"~i,,~ .... "~’-~<~"7 ........ "

~ON, Aq~r.AlgTlO CO., N. J " not tbn la’wful proprietoi% who ille~ nuable tn
’ pay roses, ,nd ou other tea! ~ltate,:ln.the tawn

’ ItATURDAY, ~’ErlllU~.II~ ~4, lSm~,
~ke~it~mn~ciltellttakery.- ; " " DleALS IN ALL KINDSO~" Mi~iT.L ’; .,,f Ihimmonton,Cgu~ty.ofAthmtlo.for.theypar.t .... ,

. . , __ 168l.
¯ < "Wherothe usual ofcholcebroad, " Hie wag0nwill be found oll the strecta List of delinquent, taxes returned to the

~Editorial Selections. roIIs,’cak~s, lfi.c~, and eo well
attesteO to, in qt

The bill of Senator ?,Ie.rrltt imw before
by a critic~l

the So)late providing that her,.aftcr mere-
~ew-I~o~land public. .Also_for

- ¯ this special occasion may be
bets of the Board of Chosrn" Fro,.h,hicr~ lhuttd it foil, complete anti
of the several counties in this Stilts sh,,ll wtricd assortment of eh0ico

near the station every day bxccpt Tues-
day. Will make a circuit of the town
every Thu~dav and Satnrday.

Town Council, .Don. 30, 1882, with delorlp.
dee ofpr.psrly by block nn4 lot, as laid do~!rn
n theasseslment map ot the Town of Ham.

mouton, which tulip, is to be found--~atJ£own
Clerk’s efltco,-alsn-un-filre-in-the-~lerk’ll oltloe of
Atlantis County) at May’l Landing.,

N~mes. Block No. lot Acres Tax.

,~, tl

.., i ,’-’i ILOCA[. ,MISGELLAilY,
i;~ " ~..~T~apeel~l~n~ting of Runtoll Post)

"this:evening, to act upon.the By-LaW~.
Suilday school or evening ser.

)list Churohto-morrow.

.-,.=-~ ..... ::-~;~--:g .......... L -- ’~t~--AAittlo_daugIRei: J~_t~9_ InjeCt _ ad-
" ’~ - :ditlon’to B. F. Hcnshaw’s family--last

r ~ Thr~o d~Iths. " ’ "%oaoldi~i Ibis week,

¯, -,Ih’omOl~’ OounW P~pere;
i~o,n f~ ~%eO~b; ’~-7 ¯ " ."’

& hot aunimer’and unusuidly long
iron-hi prodlol~d for I888.’

f
The new five cent lllokel lea very inde-

pendent pie~e of money--It neither trusts
it) God nor ~ells lie v~],ne.

A not gc~eralJy known ruling of the
----- -Pos~ Oflloe-DopartmenLis~ha~flia_ post-

ego stamps, so placed, upon an envelope

ar,Mii~.Dr. Bowlenla In txlwn feral
vhiil~ Bho waawarmly,~velo~nied.

) ~,R~l~.ter meeting .of Co~ molL t .~fi~-
(Saturda))evening.

" ~ There Is ,lust a prospect o~ fanotht r
sh0e..f~. ~y in .Hammontop. 3Ve w!!l
welcome any new ladnetry,

The storm eliot week eal Ised a
postponement of the suppe’rat the ]If. E.
Church. Nexe Wednesday evening,. Feb.
27, is the date now llxed) and. all are in.

The Council can have another

7-" 7---¢-

¯ " i

"¢=,,

I~elee¯t,d lbr Ihrue years, lintls st)me
warm ~.Ul)|)orlerS ill tile Snarlers fr,)n)
other counties. It is contendt.~l l lntl Ihe
annual election causes au aunu:d ~q,i d).
ble for the plaotb and nerves u,, g.Jt,d iqt’.’,

pose, ~nd the liability t,~ ellrtt)~(, tliatur
i~ t I y-a ffec t s-th o -o ffi ciem a)~-~uL-th~.)--
themselve~ ’ --

The question o.f aft adj,,urmncnt el
/heLogislature is .just begiuui,g I:, be di.~
cussed iu Trenton,~ ’).’he memlters-thl:m.
m~ivea do iiot aPl)ear as yea’to have give,
-it-ran- ~ .’-- (,n C, e )art
,of the Dem,~cratic caucus that tL will nt)l
.. ; -.- .t. o’ourument_nntil t~lc
~nato consents to go into joia~ meeting

, alarms nobody, because it is
say Demoentts iu b.)th I~ouses who~ do

¯ nl)t care d, copper whether a joint meet-
ing is held or not:: A~ the earliest the
I~gislature will not be likely to raise be-
fern about the l..st week in blaroh..

’~ ¯ head. and shoalders above those of nny
o?Jaer.oountry on the globe for intelli-
g_~__cg...Fndafull_a_ppr~ciation of their

_ . ¯ needs. At a moetiugof a body’ of them
Imlcl in New York recently) they declar-

X
_-z_. _:_.. t’d_¢._m_~_h_at_ie~_l_ly_ for_apr0tecr’tve tariff.

They.cannot be deceived by the false

¯ lights of free traders, and be brought in-
to competition with the pauper .labor of

¯ tha old.world. It appears from this that
themanufa~.turors are not ~o only ones
whose interests am to be promoted by

pammge of a judicious tariff bill. It
,, : " ¯ :"" do~ not look at this time, however, asif

*i." -
¯ :~ " t

"H .

,.y

~fable to pass any t~riff, good, bad)
~"in*lifferont, through Democratic ct-
mtiancy,although a bill was passed by the
ltmiate Tuesday.

~-IdtRE I/~’DUCEblENT. ~. pretty Wis-
_ e~miaeehoolm0xm)to encourage promp=

Irll! ,., t.., hil- ill. i.i ¯ scholar
lit $cho,,1. and all the large b,))~ took

is held out by
’tie, In

and eruptions .I the
3e world at larg(*, h.b said

t stitch in time saves ninei~-nine,
m~-a-box ot’_Swa3"ne’s_Ointmel~t, kept,
in t~e house )’cady for us-, may save
3"on 3ellis of misery. Put n,t ,,f until.
il~ nmirow Ihat which shuuld tit done
to.da~ II, lays are dang, i,,u.,..’

oY MZ

prls- ": "
.’Thompson H0ffman, ,arslo.. "li"u’er"H,..,t ........ ......"l s, tel. }1""

 ! 0NFi ’.;!:i
........... ’ 8~

,boo bona, <.t<. AttQrney -at=Law .<.a... a,id ....... .80
variety ofpclmV ~oods for the littlo .... - Front) Matthew .... 1~ -- 1%) 87

@ I " 7~ , "
’ t’olks a~las~ers in utiancery, Nolarlea PubUt ’ol a~on Estate ...... 13 Part of 88 1], 70

....... l,’~ Ot’ttl"PS " " " I Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme lit~Oomilo, v,,iw ..... 4 :t s 83 ~heGreat Female Remedy. .... :;; i: i
fl~gs"~l(le’ll :ttid ~,olninon, ,. ~missioners. .litter, Abraham.,. 5 i 24 .2° 49 ; T l~lttiolltelFrelntpllliol ~ , "it ’ ~’ i!.
-

~l~Z~- - I City Hall, ~...J" Atltil)tiO City, W.Y
"l)ag", Ohas ............ .8 ’’t Of ~’ ’ ~ l J~’ ~0 , .

~ .....otis, coconuts,’ etc., etc. . .j ~~ VinelandCrat~b’yCl 19 a3 100"~7"-20-
. .i -; "waI,er. Mr,.S ......, .,, ,0 mona Medical Instltu

Thaukiilg lhr imhiie for file liberal J lIT_" __ _ w,,,t,i~ ,,r,, ~hv,tyk ,,s. th,, I.~,kol, t fo Wharton, Jemes ..... ld 2 16 I 08 . BUFFALO~ N. Y,, U. 8. l.)" ,; ’=i;’ < ,
sharc of , ’lll’,ill°t’re i(O generousl7 be- i|/lfll’ll for c.iilnct~lo Ivcr..n~o thctJ i.arnlnlt.. I " " ~ " . ¯ - ....... aM/Ilkllli and tu itllll~ hi.clinic weillthy" lhtm Interest, cost and bask taxes) if say, will be" l~i Leuoon’hlal~ or Whltel; Iotlllmm~on ~ :,( °~.
8towuo,’WC Ill,pe~ oy slrlel; attention ~o lllli I_~r. whudonuttmpn,wHt Iropp.rleldtle made.known, art!tan of sale.... " II/iWml~ll; Irrtgulidtlas, Floodhig, Sekltt~~ , " . .

"*’I/kl’lilen of the Womb; Pmiillller iPck~ne@ el ¯ ..,
business and Ihir- deltlilig tl) merLt 1111 i!111 rematn tu .p~,ver)y. Wt, (,lh, r n gr~ State of l~ow J©reey, ~ ~ n " ich(~ Kldoey Oolnplilnlil. lllll’ll~lll). -" .’" .-7-’-";.-..- 7=. ......

~ ---;.-.~----,.l ~¢ ill, s~me S S "lLItlllll ¢llailCO t. llt.kt’ iliolsey., %V(t wits"
luture COuu,.u~tuCo ~,. v, ~ - ¯ " . " ¯ Atlantic County. J .... " " Ind~Meosu’ulUonindl~. b~..~ " - "
.- - "lit TI D.l¢~tl"~l~’ .ma, y men, woni..n,t,oyaa~:d girl* tl, w rk for ulin ]i~l)F/lllgh~ eill~lMiiOilla l~l. moill.(~nI .. .- ’ " ..iv..t-~...I. z:lx.,~tki-utl., theti’owuloealltles At)}’ .hvcalldo the worh prop- Lewis Hoyt on his oath salth that he was Mhqlll~le~lntlrlm.orlhroushtlmll~lnllit , .,,r y r m ,. ~rn~--. T~+.~Tl~r~... C~w~o-, ~mu~on ou ¯-= We- va~.im~-iii~-~-sg-~lvxL-mr.m~_o ~ ....

i~ii;I ?, ~1 "U~ I~J ~TrPl~’I~_:V thin t~i, ilmee~o,dinai3 ¯ v*lll:.S. Ellis)mayo oulltl ~ear1881, thatthetaxcsaceompanyingthisaf. Ilyolhivetrledomer reaiediee wiUiouilea~%dii t’~ _,.LIIO ¯ LLIll ll’lk’| furnllhed fr~t~. N ........ | ....... llql.’eil f,ll* tO ulaJlo ~ do iol’~~, but lile Iqliol~.. " . _’=. _ " ...... m~4e~q~*i,i - " ~ .... ":."L . .In~i~. ~oroe ee~ v laads for thi_
- ~L...li. v .l,.t.I .cl.i:l ~,r,i..i.,..~i~,.... the ~’t,rk or Only ~our ,p,*rv I,s,tnp*lli= Full hilurma-~ear 1881 are unpaia, that he bad used elrcry TOi~ -. -- - - - .....

¯ I! y, ire tloubi~h enl# wtliknul oi- i ,~ ~ ~.. tfel/andall~hatitn,em.d>eui l’i~,,’. .I,hh’,.~.~
and returns ~a|d deliuqoentt,txeito the Court-- plltnSeommollooorsex, hiy .~lde lht do~. _l .-- na  u,-voyor. l~rl~sf, N,~ Co.. l’o.llaud. Maine.
legal dlliglm0e fgr tbn Collection of the same, lad INnmlllelrt ’ . . ,

Residence. H~mmonton, N. J-. " Chai’le . un n
midfsald town,~ls by low he i~reqalred te dO.LEWIS HOYT, 0olleotor.

whlehwei, cummteowillpmttivelycurl~l~u.ilir~pthml~ eel, lad i~. ".tui~lla" ’ileal._ ,"
S~O0 will be given Ior iny clues r l~l~._

Signed, 8worn ~ before A. J. SMITH, Weltuim or’ lniblitty which "Llll~lea’ T01U~ will .
REI~ERENC~C, : .~

SHOEMAKEI~,, & Subscribed j ~lotary Public. mot ~ ’lnd~ is n i~i, east, w

Judge R J. B)rn,.m ltjimmnnton. ~" "’ Solicits or~lerh fur ltepairio,: ,,r Nt,w Work. Dec. 21), 1882. ~l~ll ~ who In eiw ~rlm.¢l~lnlilii

Aul~nst .~,)eldUtlly, ~ Hai’bor City. ~-~ Leave ur,le,~ nt L:W),,’.’,:U)’- .),roll oe al Pursuant to thcaetto faellltatntbe Collection
whla (lalmla’Tollin" eliloe.

,,,,.. First oftaxesiu thn ~owu ot ITammenton) County

II.

Six Paragraphs to Out-of-town

-Customers 

.City residents are in the store cve~ day and know

what is going on. This is to give somc of the sarnc infer-

matron to those who are not in town every day.

--In" I~’__No. I. Reductions arc made since stock-taking, in
Linens,
Ladles’ Dresses and Coats;,

Ladles’ and Gentlemeff’s-Uii-de~’wear,"
Ladies’ and Gentlemeri’s Hosiery,

Little Boys’Clothing ....

¯ ~r tit No. 2. 56 pieces of the same Black Silks that a
few weeks ago were good at 11t.35, open this month

at One Dollar per yard= ..........

Thursday, Washingtou’s birthday,
being a legal holiday, the echoer children
eojoyed a v~catlon,

¯ Itr.Tho Baptist so01able wmi well ab
t~nded, Tuasday cveniug. Tho readings
and recitations, singing and fun, were all
appreciated--as woro also tho roesip’.s,

* II~’The proposed constitution~! amend-
ment----favoring prohibition--was defeat-
ed in the State Legislature, o~ Wedno~.
day, -W0. shall have mum to say on thi~,
noxt week.

FOR S&LE.--& light wagon, suit.
~ ear ry m g r-~, ~- :AS- go~b-d-ff

Tnesday. Hareh 20th, 1585.,
at TWO 0’0L0fJK in the aiternoon, at.the
flOWN 0LERK’S OFFICE, sell the above

laxed tn the above hamed peroons, or so much
thereof as will be sumeient to pay the tit.x, in,
tureets and costs thereon. @

M. DzPUY)
President of Town Council.

lttest, -’-
M. L. JACKSON, Town Clerk.

llammonton) Jam 31, 1883.

GARDN:i: & St INN,
IN I}],-,’°- .-:.:::> t.ilb

Boots, - Shoes, - and.

farm cart and harness. Inquire at the
~,EPU nI,ICAN Off]C0.

"Omega" has his say on.the teln.
perance questitm, this w~,ek, a, Yo do not
agree With him/nut[rely, but it is well to

~ . redid what an opponent has to s~y, that

Soliby DruSgtm. PRICL I~t.OO. his m-gumcnts may be met.
Tne.W~mm’, it~lcad l~ftiuu i ,nwi~t~l~- _. " ~ Mt~. : Bernsh9us0~ hart_- l mng l_arge

lil~’~’~i~ll~ _ mill--second story--which convey Ihe
. , w~mtn steam clear around the room, and

to ~ln- ~ . " :............................. Xeoder the temperature comfortable.
Wolntn)ll ]lledle-I lulitllil ! Ba~il~ it, 1I~ ......... : ...........

~" laf~al~ lit let.) ~ It’s the Camden & &tlantie Rail.

road still, with WilliamL. Elklns, Presi-
dent, D. M. Zimmerman, ~ccretary and
Treasurer, five old Directors re-elected,
and eight new ones chosen. Mr. Fro(-
man, latePreaidcnt)is retired from the
Board.

\
]Kr.V¢iU bmith, of the "firm ,,f

Osgood & Co., returued,.Thursda3", froul
Lyun, Mass., where 31re. Smith wt;|
spend a little time with her grandmother

t~;-""
(mothcr of the lato Mrs. O~good) who 
suffering from cancer and "uoaring the
end."

li r Mr. J. E. Watkis is *’at home" u,
- " - his Hammonton friends, at_the rcs[dbuc,.

of Mr. L. W. Cogley. Thuugh still O~lll
failed to use crutehe% Mr. %%’. has almost

¯ entirely recovered )t ()In the injuries c~t, 
ed by a fractious horse, and liub3eqtlt.nt
~ .. - _

Mr. O. P. Kellol~ of Ohio, who
has been speaking for the Spiritualists ol
Phila., thts month, will lecturn for the
progrelmiye Spiritualists of Hammonto,,

..... at Uzii0u llall on .Monday Cv0,, the k6tt,
, inst. All are invited.

Subject-- ’D,,os death cad all.?"

-- of boys¯were seenl,l~ying on and ab.u"
¯ . *,.he frcightcar~ at this statiou ; shortly

afil:r; t~l’o of them offered a pouud roll ,,t
*’Aldm’uey Dairy" butter tbr sale for iil-
t~en CeltiC) ~x.%lUg they had found it lit
tho wuoPs ; OtlO of our mnrchauts s(), 

found theft a tub of butler ~ taken fr~.nl
, " oneot tbo cars ]eforred lo---had b,.ou

Rubbers o,~u<.i altd n rail. abstracted. Tl,,,~-e
Inbtst intereiLed put tho facts togethe,)

. and g~vo i~ho b,)ya a mild (.’) lecture ¢.Ii

.--__lmn~. ___
t~ It b0ct)mt’s our sa,t duty, thi.-

week, "o rect,rd the d~_th_ of3l_t¯_~. 3l:tl.~
-,. "I~. Bl,~;ly, with tlf viV. R. Seer v, (daughtvt

cr Gee W. l’ret~sey) who "fell aslet’l,"
ou ~ua~hty last, ltltov ~cveral years of.ill-
liess--durlug muctt of which thue *,lie h;t~
suffered exccedinl~ly. Marywas ttuloll~L

"- tho I)n.~t lcuowli of onr } oung I,eople, at.,(i
..2"- ql~O ktluw uf no one who did not delig’ t

"r iu her i’ricudsi~ip. Patiently slie bore he,

for postage, as. in the ca~e
of throe ono-contstamps pl~ed one over
the other, so as to expose only a limited
portion of the two at~mps placed thereo~.,
aud such letters are treat~i a~ one pre-
paid bya 9no.ceut s~mp only..

Absecon’Temperauee Divlslon is ac-
compllsbing much good. "

The talk of building a canning factory
at Pleassntville is revived.

Miss Alice Olivet.; of II ammontonr wss
Iriendn at Port Republic recently.

will take o~u-
panoy of his new boarding house at Pleis-

liquor ~nit, if they will. Enougb" w! t-
uesses c~ bo secured to xr~ko ~ vexdie t
certain.

We have soeu a receipt signed by
John ~1erm]oy for one dollm, and t~ft
cents, spec.~l discouut made by Fi, y (o~tr
Photogmplter), nS per hie oiler as ~v.
printed inthls paper. He i~ doing ex-
celleut wor~, and his speoial’0ffet; thoti~b
largo, Is genuine.

, ~F" 3It. L, II. Stedman, who b~s,lived
for e0md’sixteenyoars’on tlm 0orner of
Main and Pleasant 1~lills roads
hls place and will leave town iu 2~prtq.

The Narrow Gauge Railroad Corn
have purchased some oak ties of Capt.
Rot Stee!man for their track’ a~ross the
meadows.

x~rom the D~MOURA 2".
- The now five-cent piece is out. You
can’t get any better five-cent cigar for it
thali with the old

Nearly one
forwarded a petition to the Legislature
a~king the lepeal of the law of March

~eeiue,haulingi--as-
it is said the effect of the law is to de-
oretse the number or striped bass and in-
cre~c the number of catfish and eelsr
which ~evour the spawn.
From fhe I~EVIE~,~ ..................

Fifty recent c~)nvcrts have been admit-
ted to St. Pau|’s church, this city.

Hamilton Disston, Win. R. Leeds’anff
Wm. S. Dougl.~s,,,- lost ~ll their baggage
~nd several guns by the burning of the
Kissimme Huuse, Kissimme, Florida, re-
c~ently. The par~y ee~p~d unhurt.

"the Narrow Oauge" still waves at
ihe flag-mas’t, anyhow.

The emblcm--"Camdeu & Atlautie"--
3|ayi~ n-ever be hauh.d down.

Wig.giu’a tidal wave, duo last Saturday

uu the Atlautio soab,,ard, somehow l’aik~l
t.) connect. It, may be somewheroouthe

[u one of the appropriatiou hills which
,rill pass Cong~hts session, Con-
gt~tsm~n Harmer has had inserted a
provision which wilt extend telegraphic
I.cilitiestO ~he Life ~aving Stution at
Bligxntin’e.
b*~’Ot~l b),e )IOR.V~"I:

eomo off this week, has boen pt, stpoued
for a week or ~o.

Oue thing ll0humouton ought to have
m the ~ess pat~, is pavements, ares
,:,me kiud of sueou c,o~siug. ’ Duriug
the past week i thus boo u almost iml~J~t-
tile tO eroa~ Bellevuo Avoaue. -

That long del’err~d lec~Ure by Roy, A.
Gonnisonof Llrovkitu, ~. Y,, will be
g,voain Union llaii ,.; 7:30 o’clock, t,n
Tuesday evening b’eo. 27th... As a pulpit

Give hhn a full house, seMsfrce, a collec-
t,on will be takeu.

The masquerado ball laat Friday eve-
uillg Wit8 a very enj0yablo oeeasion.

t here were o~er twenty masqued ooupl.
pre~enr) some of.thi:m having vory haud-
~ome suits, several betug hired iu the
city.. Tllcr~0 were il groat mauy spec)a-
t,,rli. Several from Elwood participated

rvllor~, w)th the gloM
................................. youth,’faded or gesy

. brown "color, or

~s m~m

Mass., where he has a daughte~teaohing.
Mr. Steadman’~ health has failed, him,
hence the necessity for the chauge~

.1~" The lecture on "His Own T~ife,"
which was to be given by ilev. blr. Ires,
tor, at the 3L EL Church, "Wednesday
evening last, was uot given, bseau~e ,)f
-lack of audience. ........ Reas0n (In. our opln-

Eaper knew of it in time~ andmany citi-
zens had not heard of it. Try It again.

To the ~ditwr (
DE~.lt SfR : I have been waiting fot~

fair weather to fulfil my promise of ..1an-
uary 13, to the Council iu regard̄  to tile
, entre line of Eg~ H’arbor road, above
Bellevue Avenue, which came at. last,¯ on
Monday ia~t, but with no signs of that
Council’s preseuce. I shall.iu the com-
ing week have something to say in regmd.
to the results of wha~ was does aud found
,on that day. CH’.kltL~S ~’t’HITNEY..

..~.r ?~Ir~. Jameson, wife of our esteem-
ed fellow-citizcu, Capt. &. A.
di~’d on Wednesdsy last,.after prolonged
Meknoss, aged about seventy seven yeaxs.
~hl;r~ sorviepwi~l_bo_held._ ac her hus- ._
band’s residence--on Pine ]{oadi ’ab oue
.’clock to.morrow (Su~d~y), sermon, :it
the Baptist Church at tw0-o’clocki p. m.,
by Roy. Gee. Kempton, D.D.i

g~tve two good entertaiuments at
Hall, to immense audiences. Considers-
ol disappointmen~ was
n~u appearanedof Fitzpatrick, the c~ri-
eatul~ artist. 1u justice to tho ¯ Gt~tud
&rmy Poet we ~viti ~ay thattheir contract
wl~h Mr. Ld~vitt salient for the full troupe
asthey exhibited here preWously. Mere
bers of the t
that Mr. Fitzp,~triel~ ilmi beeu notified
rcj,nn the troupe, and was ~xpept~’d lm
fl,re thl~y reached this place. The Pony
rc.,lizod abou~ twenty-five dollars au,.ve
~xp,m~os, for which they t~nde.r thanks
to the public.

o

WIN.~I,t)W. Ac Glen Riddle, Peu
.y, Feb. 21st, 1S.~3,

K.tr.e-Win.~low. ~idow o! the isle ~Jtt;il|-
i~tn Winslow, aml mother of ~lit.s. Gar-
rin ~’ait uaulan. -:
bl.’tx)y will remcmbor ]tIrs. W.l~...i~lll the

f~nnl2/ resided on Middlo Road for~mveral
yeats Mr. W. died oaly a fow’rmonths
since ; aud, as a’friend remarkc~ "I did
nnt. expect herto survive him lonw--tbcir
at~chment was so remarkably strong.".

?.

\V ., el ~.: d a.

o

"̄:t _:.’#
¯ . ~o~

O;

~¢over Nine acres; the higlicst number of people
employed is 3,292,

It is the largest Store intthe United States.
- " 4

We ~ send samples and Goods by Mail.

Addrese,

John Wanamaker,7

t":.;i,c! 9’
.:. 2L-.~

presents it,~ uld time activity....

Hay & Compauy .,have jnst put in s

.)n’w sot of lhtttenidl~ stoees) said ,~3 
the tluelg aud of tho " bes~ qoality .ever
L)hteed.in t]lc ovous at this place.

HAPPY BABY

SOOTHING SYRUP



: . . .. . ...... . .... ~ ....... ,¯t , _ ....

¯ : .;~ o The R!val~ ¯ " is kind of you--very kind--to interest seemed .to others unpropitious; He had curiously piercing, dark eyes, The,.Falr Sex; -[,7:’¯

~"’ ~ " - -- "1must do asyouwlsh, of court," (withhergue~twheatheymet.~ ¯ figure was lithe ~d active as any ln’thisworldtsagoodwife. ,The:pooy-Uduht Llnde~Ps twenty- youmelf in me ; but it is too l a~ n0)v.- Dapl!ne, as h ost~, tquld.n0t¯ but
-.and a ’mus.~Lac!~e n e~arly~w.hi~.; .:.but.h~ .The’rlch~t.~a~a~ a man 9vet: .g~:.

a grand fanoy-’oalr returned" Conrad reluctantly. "How- The.twowemsittin’gonedaynearan youth’s,,. " ¯ . - .... " estinvestment.heever makesis, a;poor
~aing given in his honor at his .ever, it flatters me that you cared to old moss-groom mm dial at the eml of . Yon i~senlmin watchedhim mtrreW- ~lfe; hereafter lavw

in Schloss Mar- discover my name." the garden a ly, m~d ’wondered that hehad not seen has. _ M~mdage is a

.W~tphalla,. Among the eaves- - ~-llke to know mine,: I tableau the~ h!m before. - ", " " . " "
every one noticed Conrad yon suppose," she said with a saucy smile’~ color in’her cheeks, her llght’cm’ly" hair Pre~n,fl-y" ’~Conmd ~l~ned forward, ~hould be removed a8 far as l~mlb~...~.from the monied value of either tm:ty.. - ¯ ;,

~]~enhain, a handsomo y6ung fellow of but I. am not going to tell it.to you. tossed abont her" forehe~ul, and’her eyes and with his sal~ idly raked a little ~ ~"..."~

¯ been bought and paid for. by th9 mutu~
cue who sits w~)rking busily lor--the result of his illness---to lend a the burning pile. It .was a ~olume of eaniin~ after marriage. Nothing t~

:,, !. :OrwhileanY,others are amusing themselves, new interest to his face, and his fine Dante’s Inferno with the. date, 1580. truer than that a good wife in the - ’ ~ ’ ~

and weave some kind of interesting figure set off by his mfiform. DaphneOn the fly-leaf were these words in
homo is as s~rely a mqney-earner rm IS. " " : -. ’"

romance about me. Now leave me, I had gathered a .tiny bunch of winter faded ink--" Daphne, de son ’ami the Kusbantt who toil s with .hand, or
beg of YOU. I 1lope you will enjoy the violets, "rod was showing her ̄ treasures Louis. ~’

-,. . brain. The best motto for every young .... " ~:- - -
remainder of the ball, an.d I am very to Conrad, who bent his head over,hers "Daphne," ~nd Conrad, half to him- man or wonmn is, "Marry for love’ and " : ’ . :,. -
glad I have been of service to you." "to see them, when both wem startled by self--"an unusual namth and a very work for riches." It may be an old -..:

"I thank You heartily," said Conrad, a voice raying, in not the gentlest of pretty onetoo." .

preying one of her soft white hands tones : .. ¯ "I am glad you like it," observed the fogybear testimonyidea’ but tomllli°nSits trutlffuiness.°f homes ~., ~ ----[~ ¯ ~ .

gallantly to his lips. "Lieut. yon Rosenhain, you are very daxkreyed str~ger at his side ; "it is - Women to the front..--.OP~g0n h~__ _._
. . ~ " "

Upen-hisreturn-t0:the-b,~tll~room~he- -imprudent to-sit-in-~his-damp garden the mune of the ¯girl who-is-to:bemy p~d a..laW~which is to be submitted :’ " : "

[- to have lost all -its are still an invalid, wife." .to-tho-people~llowing--women=,to-~ot6

¯ : \ :: .. " ehral whisper:, charm for Conrad yon Rosenhain ; the you will accompany me to the house,, as Conrad looked at the man in silence, for all offices in that .State. The preju ....

:,:). ,[. ?’Make yourself scarce ,as zoon a.~ pos- :guests’ voices were noisy and discordant Fra~fliu Linden, your ,govenAe~ seem The’idea took muhlen possessionpf him dice against women occupying offices
’ " , and public t~)sitions is steadily decrea~

¯ ̄ of your stocking I" . ¯which he had just been listeulng, and Dalfime arose with a frightened look but he could not bear to hear the ing as years roll by. This is e~pecially
...... ---[~he horror-of that moment was ovex- there was not a ¯face in, all the throng in her eyes, and took her father’s alan ; from the lnan’s own lips. noticeahle in connection with eduea~

whehn~ng for ConrOi yon. Rosenhain~ that did hot- pale before the delicate it it was the old baron who had so : On the first opportmfit~ that offered, tional matters. Women are now eligi-
". : : ]he,.the hero Of the hall, changed, to an h,veliness of.the one he had seen bend: ruthlessly broken in upon her fete-a- he ,asked one of the men who the tall ble, as ~hool officers in Illinois, Iowa, : ’

. . - K~msas,Vn’guua, Massachusetts, Michi-: 01)jeer of i-idicule~ if any one were rndc ing over the heap of colored silks in the tote with Conrad. officer was ~ith theeagle eyes ahd gra~/ " ~ " " ¯

~ough to laugh I Raging at the flimsy little boudoir. The next day Lieut¯ yon Rosenhain mustache, gan, Minnesota, New York Pennsyl: :

all .modexa. l oo~s>_ ._y(~r :_The-next-.daywas=a=-dark=:0ne.fof gurden--.alone~=_=,,That-isCoi~Hugo.von-Pleyel~"-, as- -vania~-Vermon~:~-Wyoming,-and-to anY ..... : ..........-" .... .----
dashed throug] the news Towards evening he was re¢iuested to the reply, office in Wisconsin.except.that of Sta~ -

p0rtiems in sea~ some one ~ th’dt the Countess Linden was The next night
~store ,u~ler to his toilet. It was a big striken down with a violent fever, and in his study. The baron received the send an important message to a eerta requires that at least one woman Shall

" ’*.~he-Trightened"-guests’~vere: :~. egged~to’Tomag-anun-~nvith-’elab0rate"p°titene~," pbint th ~-
¯ .... in the ]~dl-room restrained r, heir merri- disperse with all possible haste. Von and proceeded to tell him that a sum- through the, village, and was dangexouscation. But conservative England i~ ~ .

-i’ "merit as well as they did. They were Rosenhain was obliged to take his de~ mons had come for him to rejoin his ~ many .......French ~ldiersWdre~kulking far ~daead of this country, and women

’(:,, in his costume borrowed from the court
",, .~ of Louis XV, attracted the brightest
"~ ~ eyes in the room.
¯ " :" : .} Tl’m fourth quadrille was under way,

,-ahd Conrad with, apretty little Alsatian
peae~nt as paxtner, was trying his wit
against ,hew, to the amusement of all

:~ who overheard. But to the young
- ~ :imight’s flow of repartee there" came

¯ "presently a sudden chilling shbck ; mid-
:. :-:’ " ’-’-=LL2:W~,-in the dance- some-one tapped hiln

-.¢p the shoulder and said, in a sepnl-

,’- ¯ . .

; . lmmbably laughing at him now, confound ~" ̄parture w,th the others, much though regiment ~ lie would regret losing so
¯ them I. A man in livery told him that he yearned to fund out win) his benefac- agree’tble a guest from his house, but

about. Conrad Yen Rosenhain was who have 1)rol~,rt~have always voted

i "’~ going to the end of a long corridor [
chosen one messenger,- and Oddly for municipal offices. ¯

tress was, of who~ childish violet eyes it could not be helped.¯ souse of Paris and Berlin, and the prha-¯
"~’:arid pushing, ol~en’..~ certain door he and lovely pink-tinted face he had been "BY-the-way," ,continued the old

enough it fell to the lot of Col. yon " Augusta Sholke, once a favorite dan-

Pleyel to accompany him. . . . ~ ~: / :wbuld find one of the lady’s-maids, who dreaming ever since. It would have man, "it would perhaFs interest you to At dark the two men set forth on e~palattractmnof the Vmeroyof Egypt, ¯

’ ~i: wo~fld tare the necessary stitches in.the been heartless to pursue his investiga- hear that my daughter Daphne is about
= ¯} i unlucky stocking. ¯ " " tions at such a time, and, he could not

to be .betrothed to a distant :cbusin ef their damgereus errand, the eMer know-
imported ballet troupe, is past her dane-

him. in the ing ,lays, and is directing tlieterpsicho-
’/::, : :Following the nian’s directions, Von

’~/[:’:: " , ~enlaain found himself at length in a stay and be a burden upon the stricken
mine; Hugo yon Pleyel, a man consiff-

ing little of the h,’tte for
yomlger one’s breast. On the way roan efitertainmef~t in a plfiladelphia

:- . : l~xge, dimly-lighted a .pgxtment, hung at house. . erably her senior, but of excellent char- they st~ke little, aa~d followed each variety theatre. She says that American

A few weeks later Conn~ Yon Rosen- actor, addpossessed of a handsome for- other in the darkness as well as they girls wouhl make the most sut~rb dane-
"’ - one end with half-drawn curtains,

through¯which a light gleamed. Ite ad- hain, together with many another brave
tune. It is an unsl~akable relief to me could, l’aa~ing through a narrow gate- ere in the world if they ̄ were not too lazy

, - ~mnced quietly, and Was about to s~eal~, youth, was called upon to assist in the
to know that my child’s future is so- way at the end of the village street, to go through with the requisite course " "

"; - : ’ When surpri~ at" thetableau before him defence of his fatherhmd against the
cure. ¯ .

French, and in the excitement of army But alas for the fond dreams of
Von Bosenhai~Vs sword slipped and of trainiug. They practice an. hour,

struck on the ground, and then begin to cry over their aching
[ silenced him. The lovely girl sitting life his mind had less tinmto dwell upon- -either n~w I lie. ~--.w ~tng~ lleer,-x~ -t ..cos: .-=E_Dglisl~_gifls:are:futly=~as~_b951__i:
:~with the_ligh~_glinting-on-her-fair-hair- ti~e pre-tty litt-le unka(0~v~~-~vh-0--h~td’~-~3"other proper~y ]~t-tlm~world-thm~ hi§ voice in French, followed by the sharp and usmflly awkward, too. German

"W’z,q -no l~l,y’s-maid ; in her light blue ....
I girls, as a retie, are clumsy. The Ital-’~:~ .....: ¯ "~ol*et dre.~s, with soft old lacd about

f~inated him. " hor-r-r-r-r-r-t~_and-smord, could ill offer himself .report of a musket.
-- " In an engagement near the village of as rival to the rich Baron yon Pleyel "Foolish fellow to wa.~e his bullet tans and French make the besl> dancem~
-:-- ~t/e neck and.sleeves, she seeme~ nmre the Von Remsthals were on the I" sam Conrad_ to [~th~y are genendly graceful an~ not

.like a ~ce~. r ~ himself ~ ~-- . -- ~:in : : . : " trace., . ::.., ~-

~ .....:-,~"-" --~ "I have mistaken the room," he said but enough to nmke him unfit for ser- man hated this stranger who was to Outside" the village the danger w~~ l(l~~,~-~h~.-n°t get tired, if she
¯ ~i~i fo~e~.--UA ~ h-ffff ~ prize he so yearned for ! ....... . ~’o one ever hears that

.... ’ off as quickly as po~ible.’? wa~ in the-neighborl too& Sehk ss--] [oh~ d--s~ nle_past-aAa~f-ruined,over and yon ltosennam nawng wan- I ............ - " . ....

I shff and so~e that he m unable to playBut, as h~i~ enstein, the home-of a certain Baron :snmmer-house standing a little back~ uereahurriedOUtonO~alone,UearmgdeliveredOX am hisC°aq~m’Omessage,’’ " ¯ "
¯ " neay..]y fell, and the ,girl, s .t2xtled, looked. yon Remsthal, was chosen as quarters from the avenue, the sotm~l of smothered well. Tim dancer’s toes should be like

¯ up frightened.
= ’ "Pray:do not’be alarm~," said Con- for thd invalid, and thither yon Rosen- sobbing reached his ear. In another

and returned to the camp. The next

hain was sent to await recovery. " moment l~e stood in the littb
ou inquiring for Col. yon the piano player’s lingers."

!.::~":f:: . nfa maid who would mend a rent in Schloss Hohenstein was a fine old clasping both Daphne’s hands in his,

ray dress ~ but I must havē  mist~efi rapidly falling into deed.y, the
and lookingdownintoher tear-brimming ment that he haft not returnt~L Won- Remarkable Preservatlone,

/’.: ::~::’~ . the-man’s directions..’¯ shrubberies were’tangled and unkempt, eyes with a world of love and. pity in dering, he ~tout again ̄ over the read

,- . . . . that they had traversed together on the It .is astonishing how well some poe=
. -:, : " ":No, there is no mistake I sent my the statues crumbled unheeded. And his own.

°~:";i" ’ mo2d to bed half anh0ur ago,-asshe within’ doom the.desolation wasnearly "Am I not to congratulate you ov
previeusevening, and, as he neare(l the ple wear when they become corpo~.

. little gate at the end of the deserted When in April. 1861, the remains of
had a! bad headache. Perhaps I could as great,--the once beautiful furniture your engagement ?" he asked, with a street, he .saw to his surpri~ Col. yon Napoleon wa~ transferred to the say

.remedy the defect in your dress,"’ the ,and tapestries were worm eaten and in bitter ring in his voice.

: girlreturned, with a charming smile, tatters. Moreover, there wem very few "Oh, no, nol I am so unhappy.
Pleyel sitting on a bench beside a cot- cophagus, they were observed tobe in

L... "Oh, no i not for worlds" would I servants ; and nmaom reached Conrad’s But what can I do ? We~ are very poor
rage. a perfect state of preservation: When,

"We were wondering at y.ourab~nce, in July, 1793, the National Convention

: : trouble..yon t I will go in search of oarsof the Baron yon Remsthal being
--almost on the verge," of ~.ant._and._l

Some:one else," said Con:red, with some- deeply involved in debt.
camu)t disappoint my father."

colgnel," he was about to say, but the decreed that the tonfl)s of the cide-

as Conrad "Do you love anyone else ?" Conrad
words froze on liis lips. Hugo yon rant kings at the Chtirch of St. l)enis

:. - hear of:lxi~going, and, almost before he thought of soon being able to rejoin
For reply she leaned her pretty head

molished, the lirSt ~ was

~. / realized .what she was doing, she hakl his regiment, some one advanced
upon his shanlder, and the young sol-

Vun Rosenha~t remembered with a that of Tur~inne, whose body was found
shock .the striking of his saber on the in such i~’rfect l,re.~rvation that it was

¯ threaded a needle with a bit; of lilac towards him whom-he had not seen be-
dier knew the tntth, ground, the challenge of the French exhibited for the space of eight-montlm

.... - silk and "]~aad dropped upon herkneea fore at Schloss Hohe~mtein--a graceful
Thenext day Lieutenant von Rosen: soldier, and the bullet lired. That hul- in tim .sacristy. The first body ex-

: before him on the wolf’s skin on which young girl in a pretty, fur-trimmed
hain took his departure. His heart was let hadstrnck down the man whom he tracted from the vault Of the Bourbons

:::/he Kamd...:Deftly and quickly she dre~,ilaer cheel~s flushed with-the cold
heavy atthe thought that he would per-

mended the rent in the much-reviled crisp air. Surely he had seen those eyes
haps .never see I~aphne again ; but the hated above all others on earth. He had- was that of Itenry IV., and it was ex-

~a~elfing, and rose lightly.-to-ltex-feet, before ?. _.Was that she loved him awakened
fallen upon the Stone bench without a hibited for two days, during which

¯ ecarcely touching Conrad’s arm offered really the m~ae mysterious fairy who a. song of triumph within him, hopeless house, had ~t in ghastly silence ever" mune day _the bodies of Louis XIYI.,
" had mended his stockifig at the ~mcy though their love was.

jn assistance. . . . since. Louis XIV., Marie de Medicis, Anne

"I am very much obliged to you," ball ? " . * " * * A successor was needed to fill the of Austria, Marie Therese and Louis
¯ "; began the youngman, in earnest tones, "Good morning, Lieut. yon Rosen- There .had been a sharp engagement

-, betwe~ French and Prussians on the
pest of tile lamented Col. yon Pleyel, the Dauphiu, son of Louis XIV.. were

’ ~":’: ’:’ ."and I--" " hain~he said with a lovely ¯smile he .

; ~ "’Oh, never mind thanks for such a rem~nbered so well¯ ,I am so glad outskirts of the little village of Apfel-
and to Com~d yon I~osenhain’s delight disinterred. The body of Louis XIII.

and the
was ~ffered-t~id m-as-a-re

:.: h’iOe ! " A,y one would have done as you a~e well enough’to be out again.

¯ much. Now you may go back to the have inquired for you every/ day, but fred still about the place fo’r another
past bravery¯ The ltrst person to whomLouis XIV. of the tiffin, st:black. The

, .;’." little A l.~tzian peasant with whom you have not had the pleasure of seeing you attack on the morrow. At nightfall
the young num wrote of his adwmce- tomb of Charles VI. and Isabella of Ba-

¯ ~ - " have been flirting all the evening." before. I hope you have not. forgotten Lie uten~mt yon Rosenhain and a few ment was the Baron yon Remsthal, and varia,his consort,contained nothing but

.:. Von Rosenhain seemed in no hurry me." other officers and men gathered rdund the letter contained a formal -rc~luest dry bones.. The tomb of Dagobert was.
-- - - for the hand of his daughter Dal)hne in cloned .by torchlight. The body of

:~:.~- :’ : to go ......... " ’~Never I’~ declared Conra.d, retaining a meager camp-fire to try to snatch a marriage’ l)aphne herself.rel)lied with this king anil his queefi Nathilde lay

.... "’so,you have seen me beforemYaP-, the little hand so frankly proffered fewhours’ sleep.

lmarance liem tiffs evening ? Surely I him. " - : ",it is.a pity we can have no better a hapl)y glowing letter ~ and when the together envelol~d in stl.k i . The king’s

"How odd that we ~hould meet again, fire on this bitter cold night; go to the
summer came the soldier-lover head wits ~evered from the bo(ly; the

.[!. . .. see you for the first time now ~ he said,
quite by chance I " B.~t you do not, house yonder, Wilhelm, and see if you

his bride. Daphne in her oran head of the queen was missing, The

; wonderingly. -¯
’~Yes~ I was among the lookers-on in -lmow me. I must introduce:myself can fiud any flLel," ~tid one of the olin

sonm was "beautiful as an angel," the enstoms of the pe01fle, in Dagobert’s

’i ;: " )) ::,’ the gallery, near the musicians, and I now, because I am your hostess." Iam cers.
neighbors Sat’d. -~-__--- -

timeringthingmUStto.beliaveamadeking, it a rather ~tir=

~:.:~[i ~itched you paxticularl~r. durilag the I)uphna.von Re~sthal, and I live here The man took a hmtern and went -,-.

hour ttiat I was allowed to stay. ~y with my father."’ towards the deserted-leo_king building . :-

aunt declares that I am too young to "So at,]ast’I know the namē of the standing in its own grounds, the aban- Compliments. ~It is bad policy to Wash hmqae~

appear at the ball as a guest---do you L~" unknown who helped me out of my doned home of some rich family. IIe _ -- with soap, as the potash injures the..

:/ ni~t think it a shame ? I shall be six- very unpleasant predicament at Count retui-ned with his arrngfull of books. - ’ "If Iowned that l~nd of yours," sug- . leather.. If the lmrness becomes ruby ,

"~en next birthday, and I lore’dane- Ma’rburg~s bail I It is a question that.I
?’’’The place has been plundered, sir; gested a florid gentleman bubbling over

a’ ~f~ b~atsh and supply adressing el
k~gj’" h~tve as’ROlmy’self in vain thousands of of everything but these ~.. but they will ~ithgood advice, "l’d ctii it" .up.in

N~boff the’dirt as well as possible with ’

.~=~,~.....:- .: ’Lit is an Unl~do~mble shame I,, ex- tides since.,, . .’ , . . . make a fine fire." ’ ’ buihling 10ts, sell ’era and’natke,, enough,,grain black, followed with 0il or tldlo~ /

¯ - claimed Conrad excitedly, as he looked .~It is astonishing how muchthese two . As do one objected, the soldier fluug to live easy the rest of my life¯ And which will fasten the collar and’ma~-] "

.... into her plaintive, violet e~eS, .de~y who had never met before but once the arnffulof books on the dying flames, ff I was sure you had as much faculty the leathcr pliable. ~:[~’

"’ with tear~ "I will go and beg your found to other in the old "Bring .more--tim idea isnot bad ;" to" manage your own business ~ts you ....

’~.;. atmtto let you come. Describe her to garden, and to luncheon and soon the camp-fire burned merrily, have faculty to give advice to otliers, I ................ "

_and:I ~.jll _~t~_ h.tiil__! find her." dame day on fed by scores of priceles~s old :volumes. would lend you that $1,500 you’asked --While workmen were dlgg!ng sand

......................... -- /t inty~a gmat-p~ty_~.~h~:~ar~men:for-.ycsl~rtlay ...... And ttm_.tndn-xoll~l near Scranton last ¯week
,- do nothing of the kind, Herr

~,:. ".~’d the girl, laying etLeial "forhis ~a~a~roll in’the c~mnot frt~ze,’~idaman, lyingwraP" on and tbe florid gentleman changed his thousands of living.pototo buqs~

, ’ shrubbery,, e~en "when the.- weatlJer l~d ifi his Cloal~, near Von Rodenhain. seat
feht below the surface. " "¯

Com’ad s slee~’e ; "it ’I

, Laid the table and steeped the tea--
D0~tly, -s~|ftly silently; " ’ ......
Tired and wearT,weak" and faint. .

She b0~ ~er trm~s without complaint;- :.
another household saint ’

In the patient ministry of love¯

At last, bettteen the clouds of smoke . "
That wreathed his lips. the farme~ spoke :.
"The.rg’e. taxe~ to r a~e and inter’st to pay~
And if thero snouta como a rainey:aay ’
’Twould be mighty handy, I’m bound to say
T’ have something put by. For folks must

die: .............
An’ there’s funeral bills, end gravestones.
. to buy

to swamp a man, purtynigh :
therv¯s -Edward an’ Dickan’ Joe

To for when wc go,
So. ~, I’ll tell you~what I’d du :
I’d wood as ever I could......
Extra fires dofi’t do any good : "

¯ I:Abaaav.in~o£~ma~ ~f jle~ ..... ,-
Knd run up some candles once in a while :
I’d rather 5e savin’ of coffee dud tea.

- An art to ouy, . -
And cider is good enough drink for me :
I’dbo kind o’ careful about my clo’ea
And look out sharp how the money goes
.Gewg~._ws i~ useless nater knows :
¯ ~ Extratrlmmin’

’S the bane of women.
I’d sell,the best ot m~" cheese an’ honey,
An" eggs is.a~ good, mgh "bout. ~us th’ money:

.- An’ as tu the carpet yoff wanted ne’w~
...... t guess we can make the old ono du;_: .........

And a~ lbr th’ washer an’ sewin’ rnachino.
..... ~£hem smoothed.tgngued agents, so pe~ky

.,. mean,

~:hat do the ’bout women’s work ?

Dick and Edward dud little Joe
Sat in the corner in a row.
They saw the patient m,,ther ~;o
On ceaseless errenda to and Ire ;
Tiaey ~aw timt her fi, rm wa~ bent and thin,
Her temples gray. her che~ks sunk in; . .
They ~aw the quiver of lip and chin--,
And then. wtth a wrath he could not

smother.¯
Out, poke the younges frailest brother: ̄  .

*’You talk of-avin’ wood an tie
An" tea an" sugar all the while,

But you s~vx~ talk of eaves’ ~OTnZR !"

Economies of Science.

The fact that an aniline black can be
formed with vanadium has provoked
investig~ttion into the feasibility of the

........... PLA~_..uct!.qn.gL~t n~e~l for.
~L M. Osmond and G. Witz have found
a considerable ~uree of supply in the
foundry seorias of Creuzyt, France,
which c0nhtin two per cent. of vanadte

~OFla~

treated with hydr~qfloric acid to obtain
from theni a green liquor wifich c~m be
used dire(/tly-in dyeing.

--A .fomil,m techinal journal gives the
following method for detecting the
presence of lead in tinfoil : A drop of

-j

/

I

l

1!

the suspected leaf, and a drop of the
solution of potassium iodide isadded.
If there is le~ul present.there is formed
in two or three minutez a yellowish
spot Of lead iodide. Dr. Kopp moistens
the leaf to be examined with sulphuric
acid. If the tin is pure the spet re-
maims white, but if lead is :,resent there
is a black spot.

Works are projected in Vienna for
obtaining a gr~tt quantity of:electrical

Danube. The electricity is to be stored
in accumuhttors, of different dimen-
sions, which would be delivered to eus-
tbmers for u~ either for-electric light-
ing or for motive power. Besides being
thus accumulated the electricity is also
to be conducted through underground
wires. By combining the two methods
together electrical centres will be erect-
ed in several t~trt,~ of the town, from
which the manufacturers, ete.~ will
t~ceive the required current.

The ca=.sC of the. City of Worcester,

bet just at the lower end of Blackwell’s
Island, ~uggests the=plan brbl~Sed some
time ago by Edison to light thc ehau-
nels of New York IIarbor by a number
of suhmerged incandeseei~t lights.
"Eveu in afog," says Mechanies,.’,a
row of these lights along the hanks of a
channel Would pr6bably be sul~.ciently
visible to enable ;~teamboat to feel her
way in and ofit with-comparatively

¯ little danger. The wrecks of’a single
year wouldpay umny time.~ over for the,
e~tahlislmunt of the svsteni, and the
continued saving in ~’reekl~e would
more than pay forthe cost 0WmaintJen~
ance." ,,

The Textile Record says that a new
del~trtum in cotton mills.will be found

!ll~Augusta, Ga., viz., The Riverside
.~l~Is--a cotton mill whose source of
’~l~v material is the waste that is gath--

fred from other mills, and from this
Waste¯is turned out a product in threads
~nd twitles that are fully equal to those

= made__b.y m)’lis )tsij~g e0tton i~eor
front the gin. Evei’y part of the waste
is In some way utilized how, ownto

engine. ¯ ....

Dr. Merkel.states that the height of
an :individual-after anlgi~t’S

msmg
-in~hea greater than it is in the evening,
measured s.tanding. There is a gradual
diminution in height, caused by the
yielding of the plantar arChdg and of
the intervertebral disks, and a sudden
diminution,, when the indiviciual rises,_
occurring at the articulations of :the
lower extremities. The sinking at the
ankle is one-tMrd/Inch ; at the knee,
’one-twelfth to one-ogghth inch; at the
hip,-~Vs-fiftlm inch. The shorteuing’
at the knee is pr~du_e_ to the elas-
ticlty of the cartilages. At
them is, in addition: a sinking of the

cavity..

Algiers is said to abound in deposits
of copper, silver-bearing lead, ~nc,

and especially iron, and one of the
principal m!nes is reported to yield 1~00
to~m of irQn-ore per day. Materials for

marble,, ete.i "tre also abundant, and
salt is-found in a
The nttmber of men~.nipl_oyed in the
Various ̄ mines. ,already exceeds 3"a)0.
The cultivation of tobacco has incre~sed
largely within the past ~eam, hut the
greatest future expertatio~m are btL~d
upon the culture of vineyards, andthe
extent of laml devoted to vine~ is about
50.000 acres. Public works al.~, have
reaehed considentble import~mce, and1
there am now 5528 ufiles of highway[
and about 800 miles of railroad in I
course of construction.

The Philadelphia ’Medical 7~mes has
found some shoiee reading in a small
manual used for childre~t of 11 or 1°

ve~trs old in the schools of Manchester.
:England.. tn one of them the author

J}:--_the-things of-
common life. Youths of 12 are quite
ignorant of what jumping me~/ns. Ite
tells them "jumping or leaping is of-
footed (1) by the sudden.coutraction 

which the
heels are suddenly rated and the
jerked off the ground : (2) hy the simul-
taneous=contraction of--the-ffmsoles
which bend the thigh upoja the pelvis ;
(3) by the sudden exte~mion of the legs
by the contraction of exteasor muscles,

po~my ; piek UP’. that pin ;let that ac- .verlng.l(ttle fellow, howeydr, managed:
count be correct to a farth~ing ; find 0fit to take it a very short-distance
what"that"bit of rlbbon.eosts before could not anyhoff succeed in

it i.~!~Y the_..~a!.f_d-i.nm ~eur
friend.handed you to make change
with ; in a wmxl, be economical, be ac-
curate and know what you are doing ;
be la0nest, and then be generous, for’~dl
you have or acquire thus belongs to
you by ev~o~’r_ule~of.right, and you may
-putit--to-any-good-.nse-you please. It
is not tjarsimony to be economical. It
is not small to kndw the pficeofthe
article you am about to purchase, or to
remember a littledsht you owe.__What
if~ou,,~ do me~t Bill Pride bedecked out

price of which he has not yet learned
from the. tailor who
faded dress, and
of honesty and right--yourday will
come. Franklin: from a penny-saving
boy, walking in the stmetz with a loaf
of bread Under his arm, became a com-
panion of kings.

Poor Billy.
Anmng the nmst remarlud)le of ca-

nine experiences wasBilly’s, who went

¯ aliv~. -..Hi~maztot~m-Engl lehman
on a sl~)rting excursion in Sguth Con-.
tnd Africa, was strolling along a nar-
row. deep stream one eve~iing, looking
for bh~ls. The dog Billy, was rtmning
aloug the water’s edge, doing his best
to drive upgame for his master.

There was, h,,wover, a small eroeodile
who wa.~ also on the still htmt, and as
Billy ran along the bank, he seizedthe
poor attimal by the hind quarters and
pulled him into the water. Seeing
what had happened, the master iuntped
do~a~ the hank, ,and standing close to
the water, waited for a chance to save
his dog.

Poor Bill~’~s head .soon came above
-the-surface;=_but was the-nex~_iustant
"dragge~-i out-o(sigii( again.’ As tho
crocodile.turned with the dog, "its white
belly seemed to be just under the wa-
ter. Thinking to make the reptile lose
his hold. the hunter fired both barrels
at it. "

But when Billy’s head again appear-
ed,- the crocodile was ~till- clinging to
the dog’s le G Reaching out the gun
by the barrels, the hunter put out.the
stock nehr the dog’s mouth. It was

upthe chimney.~ :Hetried so often to..
do.so, that those who watched his aux.
i0us little efforts were quitē  sorry t3r
him;and then a’t last he disappeared,
to go home, as they thought, tired and
disappointed, with the task given up..

But not so I 2~ short’ time afterwards
he reappeared, bringing with’him am

other mou~--one evidently of a former
generatton, being both. larger and
stronger than himself~and this "friend
-ill need" he conducted to the-piece--of
rind, which.Ire at .nce picked up, the two

th9 chimney, honie together.

sagacity of the little mouse who so clev-
erly gained his .end. Perhaps he had J
said to himself, a~’he ga~’e up his task, I
"I am too little too carry it, but I know
one who is older and bigger than I am,
and therefore stronger,, so I will fetch
him to carry it awa~ for me." Then
he hhd-his-fi:}ehd (pe~rh-fips his ow~t
mother), to tell his trouble, to commu-

come with him
perhaps he had said that they were kind
people whence that cheese came, whom
sheneed not fear, and then he had led
herto the spot. There was much for a
little mouse to settle before his rind
could be safely taken home for him ; but,
as we see, he succeeded, and then, no
doubt, the friends gladly, shared and
distributed their nice supper, for I be-
¯ ..,r . ’

hove mine are very good and generous
in-sharing food with one a~other.

Surely thole seems to be something
very like reasoning in allthis I

How wonderful is the instinct Of a
little animal I I read a beautiful defini-
tion of instinct in a book one day, which
said that 1:’instinct :.was -_reason~:.~ithout:
reasoning ~ts it Came straight from God."
But does there not seem to be ~ some-
times reason without reasonmg.--Ch//-
dren ’s z~riend.

Early Women Jo(Jrnalist~.

The flint daily newspaper printed in
the world was established and edited
by a woman--Eli~d)eth Mal!et, in Lon-

governed in the ~lmo way.-" ~ _’(:L~
.... ~ oinglo ;I’ennsylvania-establislmaent :i
sent out last year $60,000
f~gs;
worth of these will be eaten,~
Not because epicures don’t .like
legs, but because.thee partieuhr frogs ~ ~;~
had no legs, and were intended for rail-’ ":.
way trucks..

"Can you help me a little," ~ld a,:;
tramp, poking his head into a coma-" . .....
try shop. "Why don’t yot~~ help you/?
self~" said the proprietor angr|ly,
i Thankyou, I will,." ’said
as~te picked up a Dutch cltL~ese and

like a iight~ing streak, followed b~

on the two movcments flint described."
Should tlfis be called conden.sed milk
for bld)es ?

Pr.l’c~,r Reinsch, in a lecture lately
deliyered, gave the results of his re.
searches regarding the manner in which
c~tl had b~n formed, tie had’:exam-

"ined with ~Lo microscope not less than
~oO0 sections bf coal, and had come to
the conelnsion that coal !~ad~mt been
formed by the alteration of acctiffmlat-ed

grip of death. "Getting hold of Billy’s
ears, his nmster pulled with such force
as to draw tlm crocodile’s he,~d out of
water.

Just then, a friend appeared on the
bank, and fired a charge of shot into
the reptile’s eyes, which made him let
go his hold in a hurD’ andswim away
The narrowness of the stream--it was
o~fly six feet in widtli, but deep---pre-
veated-tlie -eroeodiIff-from-alsin

prot/fplasm, and although he had cltre- a dog who had-"eseaped by the skin of
fully examined the cells and other re- his teeth."
mains of p’ants of a higher order, he A Knowing’Mouse.

computed that they have contributed Have you ever wondered, children,
only a fraction of themass of coal veins animals and insects %arry on their
however numerous they may have been conversations with one another ? ]: have
in some instances. He referee1 to the frequently; and l~rhaps when we see

ago. In lier sahitatory she said she had
establisl.md a newspaper "to spare the
public half the intpertinenee which the
ordinary papem contain." Woman°
like: her paper was reformatory.

The first newspaper published in
America of wifich we have any record
was in ~LassaclnL~etts~ It ~m called
the Mazsachusetts Gazette ,and .~Yews-
_Lette~_ After the death of the editor
the widow edited it in the most spirited

years.
the only paper that did trot suspend op-
erations when Boston was besieged by
tho British. The widow’s name was
M:4xgaret Craper. .....

In 1632 R hede Island issued the flint
newspaper. It was o~waed and edited by
Anna Frankli~ She and her two daugh-

that alga have mainly contributed to
the formation of coal, and that marine
plants were rarely fomtd in coal becatmo
of their tendency to decompose, and
that calcareous remains of mollusks

at the comers of the streets, waggh~g
their wise heads and knocking their
noses together, they am communicatting
some~ grand piece of intelligence that
would be well worth our laearing, and

worked the printing press. History tells
us that for her quickness and
ness she w.m appointed printer to
colony, supplying pamphlets, eb~ to
the Colonial officers, She ’also prtnted

~m~tion of carbonic acid during the pro-
cess of carbonization..

An Old Actor’e Reminiscence.

Speaking of love scenes between ac-
tom, I once kne~? two aet~)rs of the op-i
posite sex who pos~hvely dishked each
other, but were forced .by_their pa(ts
Into the most devotional teadenaess of
conduct. One evening as he ~,~s play-
ing at love she was to rush into his
arms. Being a true artist, she (lid
her work with energy, and i)etween
speeches he nntttered : "You need not
swallow ute." She replied. "You
are too bitter a dose." While holding
lte~ in fend-embrace Wrapped in deli-
eious transport, he growled in a wifls-
per: "Don’t loan so hard against a
¯ man." With her head in reader repose
upon hisbreast’,;, she retorted: "You
are paid for holding me, and I intend
you shall earn your salary." She matr-
ried. another act0~_", agd cli.ugs.sti_ll t9
the dislike for the man with whom she
play~,

only understand them.
When ant~ wanC to warn their neigh-

bore of approaching danger, they knock
their heads against one another~ and
sm~ly the little bees must=lmve a very
wonderful way .of making themselves
~mdemtood, to be able to form, and carry.
out, all. their little business arnmge-
monte as~leverlY as they do.

But we seldom hear. or tlfink any-
thing about ,mouse._conversatiou, and
perhaps it is a. very good thing for the
little mice that we do not overhear their
phms ; put I conuot help thinking these
¯ pretty little creatures--and, surely they
. am very pretty--have also a good deal to
say to one another, and that they, too,.
plan and art,-mge thlngs.in a very 1clever
mmuter, a~ the little .true story, that I
am now going to tell you, w!ll show.

A little ntouse, living somewhere in
the ~’icinity of a dining-~)om cMnmey,

pages.

In 1772 Clementine Reid pubflshed a
paper iu Virginia favoring the Colonial
cause, and greatlY.0ffended the RoyaliSts ;
und two years after another paper was
started in the interests of the Cr0~ by.
Mrs. II. Boyle, bon’bwing the name of
Mrs. Reid’s paper, which was the Vir-
ginia Guzette, but which was shortlived.
Both of the papers were published in
tim totem of--Williana-sburg. -The Col-
onial paver was the first newspaper in
which the Declaiattion of Independence
was printed.

In 1773 Eliz~tbeth Timothy Dublished
and edited a paper in Charleston,. South
Carolina, After the ~Revoluti0n, Annie
Tini~itliy-I~eame its editor, and was ap-
pointed State Printer, which position
she held ~venteen years.. Mary Crouch
published a paper in Charleston about
the same time, in special opposition to
the Stamp act. She afterwards re-

showed his fondness for cheeseby.com-
ing down the clfiranoy" every evening
when part._0_[__the meal c ons.iste_d of.t!!at .~}pv~t her paper to .Salem, ]~saachu- [
commodity. He was encouraged to do softs, dnd:c0ntitined its piiblieati0n |
so by having little bits regularlythrown there for years after. ’~

:!i:.

,,% [P

-.. -. .

A preacher, raising his .eyes "f/:om his ~: ~ ’,f:"¯’;~

deskin the midst of his serm.on, wah-~~; ".(.’
paralyzed with amazement t0 ~/’h~’"" :: "}’,~(

rude boy’ in the gallery ,e[ttng th0 :?.’_
hearers in the pews below, with h0rse/:~ ’.i:;..’!:
chestnuts. But, while .the’good man.."

.of
young h0pefiil-ci:ied-out: ’"You tend .
to your preaching, daddy. I’ll keep :

¢¯ . . ,. ....

observed, 9n coming" into court o~ :, "..
day, that Me. Balfour, a brothex ba~:, "! :[ ...... ;.
rister, had .his .ankle bou’nd up with’ a ,(~’:. ~ 
#ilk handkerchief. "What’s the mat.:: : :,(
for, Balfour ?" he inquired. The sufl~r=:: ) .~ !::::~ ....
or, whdso m~e of expressing him~l~X:" -:::,
was always very elaborate, replied :.,/r ._ - ’
was taking a romantic ramble in my .....
brother’s grounds, when, coming to a/ ::2
gate, I had to climb over it, by which ’:
I came in contact With the first ~ar~: ~: : i}
and grazed the epidermis o~.my leg, 2:7"
which has caused a alight extravasation’5 ", ’

of blood." "You may. thank your :~~:
¯ ^¯

lucky stars," observed Emkino, "th~
your brother’s gate was not so lofty’ an

YOur¯neck’’’ 17:;!
Lord Erskine, while gging c]remt, , , -.:f

was asked by the landlord of the hotel

-"Union-is-st-re.ngth,a fact-of w-hTC~

warn ;. for hakl’they been unanlhaotm -

me out of bed." /’Fleas ?" .the li~nd:lord exclaimed, affecting, great" nston,

ishment. "I was not aware that I had

believe you have," retorted, his.lord-
ship, "they are all married, ! think
and have uncommonly large families."

Lord Ellenborough showing ’ sofiae - ’
impatience at a.barrister’s Sl~och~ thO.
.gentleman paused anti-said : "Is it tlm
pleasure of the court that I should prd-
feed with my statement ?." "Pleasure,
sir, has been out of the question for. a’ ..

Castle. -..

The following good story
a quarter wliem we are assur~"its::
cormetusss can be vouchedfor." ̄  Many :~q-: . :-¯ . . ,, . . , . .~, .t;,; ,
years ago, at the tune of a great...eex~... :,, -:;,
m0ny, Windsor Castle was honored with" -, ~

breakfast the tl~ee potentate
ahd taIked on the celebrated

were of court’ in "mufti."
were-delighted with the grounds~ ai~d.. ’~:
presently entered into conve,rsat!on/::

them for a party of "gentleman’s ~en- .::..,:.~ ~:=’:~
tlemen" out for a stroll
little affable talk he ooul4"not
query: "Now what may you gents "

be?,, "Wen,.’, said the spoke~a,..an,-
"this gentliman here l~appe~ to !~ th0 :’
King’of Prnssia.; that one staad!ng~,b~ :
yotu" Side is’ .the EmI~erol; OfI~U~I~
and as for myself, I am the,Emper0~ 6£:-.~.,
Rnssh~." This was carrying the joke’
too far, thought-t!m._g_ardener. "I’ve
seen a lot 0t queer furl’in gents het:~,". ".".
lately, but this beats me ,.""so h0 bur~. .. ’ ":’
out itl a ratlier rude gtiffaw. ~’Well,,-,-;~ :
my friend," said the Emperor Nicholas, ’:.
"you seem amused ~ perhal~
tell us who you are." "0h,’ c6_2tahdy:
so taking up the skirt of his coat
the aetiou.of a great eagh
~ings, and sphmlng’r6uud 0n hill
he said : "If you are all what you .say
you are--why, r "am_ ~ Great Mod~l ! :.
The three majesties roared ,with
ter, a.nd,-retum~ng to the ~stle
tlto story at the.luncheon,table to
immense amusement Ol
Prince Albert ......
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Camden& Atlaiifi0Raili+0ad Philadelphia &AtianfloClty: .... !
~he Winter Arruegement,=~.r.a 1882. . Time-table on am1 ~ftdr I~0V. 9th,

UP .t,,,~+.~,. 7 _ M’x’d Am Aee,
i A,M.,I

STATIONS.~L^0.1 mu, Is, .^,~il phllsa~t~h~, ..................¯
S 001 +4

|,vu,1¢ .m, n Camden ........... .,~,,,,,, ..... 4 4~1 8 201 4 ~,

t re. ,~, A "- "l Y -’ON" IIAWD,

.n S IN S ASON.

low oilier fo:’m.

.: .., ThoTfleksof t
Unvelled, by Houdin, .90

. OomsianUn...

" :-i:: .....

I Fmar, ̄
EXTRAOR

.}~rlence may be of .........
tt Ires been the cxp~ cues of --,-
that Ayer~e Clierry Pectoral is the best l’idlmlelphla .....,T...,..~ ....

n ~UI 5 ~C B 51}I

cou-h reed!sin%ever used.
Camden " 5 4’2. O 401
Peaua. ILR,Jnnction ....... 5 3"/ D ~1

" " 8~21 800 8551HOW TO 8ECUIIE tt|EALTH. ~rltu ............................ s ~m 4 ~ a ~mAt~o ..
It ~sstrango any one will spffer from Wa~rford., 4 40 8 ,10l

deran~,ements brought ou by impure
blood, when SCOVILL~S SARSApA-
RILLA AND STILLINGIA, or
BLOOD AND LIW’ER SYRUP-will
restore health to the physical organiza-
tier!. It is a st~ngthening syrup, pleas-
ant to take, and the BE~T BLOOD DOWN Tr, AIN,q.
PURIFIER ever discovered, curing

ihilitic disorders, Weakness
nf the ]ffalafia
:~eryous
c0mplait~ts and
Liver, Ktdneys, Stomaeb~ Skin~ ~tc.

BAKER’S PAIN
in Man and Beast.

Hammontou ........ , ..........
DR. ROGER’S WORM SYRUP in- x~co.ta .........................

~tantly destroys WORMS. zlwooa .........................

Wlnslow., g 071 4 36 8 ’.’ill
Hummonton ................... 4 .o9 S .°11
Da0o~la., 7 55l " 4 ’23 8 151,
Elwood.. 7 4e+l 4 18 ,ran
Egg Bather_City ............. 4 0S nn,
Abeeoon.. --3 4-1[
Atlantic eity .................. 7 00i 3 :R] / ~ 10l

|

Oekt~ud, ..~fi71 .8 ;ql 4 :
Wflllamttown Junction .... 5 ~81 9 0ill 8, 9 ~ ~ 1: ~ ~~

Omlarnruok ................... 6 121 9 121 G 9 11
6 311 9 201 6 9 ~ " I "~" ~

I~tGoeta ...... =, ................. "I ~l O ~1 8 S 87
Elwoud ........................... 8 0,~1 9 4It 5 9 45
Egg Darbor ................. 8 ’.Yet 9 ell 5 9
Pleaaantvllh~ ................ D 051 10 lOl fl ]O
AtlautlcCIty,Ar ............... 9 "~1 10 301 e ]o

Ace. ~’x,d Ace¯ Suntl~
A.~: _ a" I P. M p.M.

Atlantlc City .............. 7 15] I0 45[ .q ~( 3
Pleo~ntvfilo .................. 7 301 I! tel 3 ,It 3 45
Egg Harbor ..................... ’ 7 f~l 11 4"/I 4 {~ 4 fllr
El~ood .......................... 8 03l 12 It~ 4 I~ 4 IT
DaCostk .......................... 8101 l~°.t~ 42/ 4~
Hammonton .................. S fill I~ 391 4 3: 4 tt~
Win,low .............. S 241 12 [iGI 4 4] 4 41.

~TATIONS. At.At M’aII ISn¯AcJllu.Ac OedarIlrook .................... ] tt~I I.IS[ 4 fi: 4&g
pro. ~m. p.m. I P.m. Wllllenmtown JtmcUon....] 8.11[ 1 ~el 4 f+l 41

Oakland .............. : ........;I --[ 22~l 5N21 fie~t,
Philadelphia.......; ...... ;:..~ ¯8001--4-00]-6 00 ............ - q{3~mdsu ........................ ] 91. l 2,10l" 640 S.40
Oamden...~. ................... 8 101 4 t01 6 IO Pniladelphiz .................. I 9 g~]’, 6 00 6 O0
Pennu. R.R.Juuction ...... S 151 415l O 15 ......
Ihddonfleld ....... :. 8 2 4 3el G B5 Wstchel. St.tawthden |&$0, WMle~ltlnuatlegOt~

Atr~ .............................. 8 8SI. 8 e3[ 7 II
Wnterford ................... i 9 06 i t alotme fr~.

5 42 9 25 "P~hspa Oto most Judldously edRt~d mnlratluo lu
5 47 9 29 6 40l ......... the world."--Tnt: NA’rIoN, N. Y., 8t~t. 1832.
5~ 9 3"/I 5401 .......

F, gg harbor City .............. 6 06 9 471 5.58! .......
G’28 1007l 618! ........At~eeon ........................
6 40 10 2OI 6 391 ........Atlauttc City .................. : ..:

-- ................ . ..........--.~ .... ,.. .........
E~T,tilLIN II~D , ¯

i A. ggOW, ̄
+-- +

....... :==~i~aehington+,:I3, O .......

DO., and CEILPMAN, HOSMEI{, & Co;

Patents procured upon the samo-plan which w:t~
~rlgtnatedan~tmmce~folly practiced by the show-
named firms. Pemphlet of sixty ImgO. sent upon r*-
:elpt o f slam p..

PROSPECTUS FOR i882.

First Olass Family Magazine
FOR ONLY

$3,00 per nnum,

By Uhealey. ¯
ltatto~

’l

.].

At the boginnlng of the presont year,~pplneot t’s llag-
azloe eutere~l on a new ~,rfos, et ~uced price, with
the dletincUve purpose of prmentlng such a var[-ty of
rotding matter--for the moat part light and em,,rtatu-

:leg, yetof real .literary n~erlt--n* ahoul;I o~mme.d It

For C, EN, DODGE’S bran~
large proportlou ~of "Ira *pace to fiction, iu wh/ch ehort
eerlals are made a netleeub]e feature, end tu ekel¢ile~

2Lu illustrated Monthly of Popular ., The NewE American Housebailding

we des!r6 to call attention arc :

¯’¯!

/ ¯ . . . ¯ ~. :L " "
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o
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Ox, llIe ]g, PubIishet,. Tex, nts--$1.25 Pet, Yeas,.

.:.
..’:

;?<
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bor Road. Tho object, in tlto first noted and defined, and befSre they aro
place, seemed oniy to estabiisiigmi.de§ t~ci’mitted to be disturbed by inexperi~n- :~C ~ ~.N ~ ~ S

Dr. Gee. R.

SH[DLE, _i ’

~S

’,OT AS A
r--.. -¯ -

¯ oi e

V’a[onti.n ;

for tee proper drainage of the,two roads;
nee t-on mo-fr.ot f~-Mess~s. IL_G,

Newton and Dauiel "Ballard, the road

cod hands, it will be well fi)r the people
-(o_r tl|eir representatives) to see to it
that they are proe’ed to~rr~:t. ~Si:ff

Committee. But bolero
the grades, I suggested to those gentle-
men that the centre mad side lines of
the road and avenue should be determ-
ined, i~order to locate the side ditche~.
Neither they, nor I, could Itave hadmay
idea that it we ~ld beconie necessary to
extend those measurements to the ex-
tSnTtll~Vthev-wer~=;
necessity. In the first place, the centre
ins of Bellevue Avenue was the ques-

and a bolt said to be at the iuter-

was referred to ; but there were doubts
raised by nersons in the ilnmcdiate vi-
cinity, in regard to its aceur acy, and+it
was thought by pet;sons IIrCscnt at the
time that hy t~king a fc~v of th,; o!.d(;s~
and" best known landmarks on the
avenue, that a more s~tisfitctory de-
tern|!nation eouhl be made. That sug-
gestion was acted upon, and tim result
found to be correct. This lin% .when
cxtended from the railroad to’Main
road~ passed within a few inches of that
bolt¯ ARer runnin*, this ecntre line,
it became necessary to dctcrminc if
the-rc wefe. arty encroaelunents, which

lines of tltosu streuts which iuter~,.’rted
tlic a~’euue, with the (’ncfo,qeh|nents nit

tlto.~|: ,~ll’cels~ werca[so.|Leternlilled. ].|l

cehtre liues of all strcc!s
ia tile tle|lt survc’

E. [i. road. The surveysin this vicini-
[y Ct)lt’tl~cllet] IIIC tO rtln 0UL a]ulost all

. llr)t ,’1"
deed that ilefined with :ttty ae,:umtey tim
I)ltllnd.~ ()|l;|||v [o~ that could bc ft.’teed

S. ’l’ilton’.~L and there were exceptions
tltk~’u.iti that casc-~but withtlut good
gr.ttt~tls to which I will now refur.
The n|:tiu Lraekol’tlte C31nden t.~ At-

hlntie ritil,’oad, and the line running
t|lr,,ugh tire centre ofsaid track, divides
their strip into t6,o sccti6ns, of twenty-
fit:--an+d Llfirty:ttve fi:et, the whole

3~’R. EDITOR : --

As you have not yet closed the door
on Egg IIarbor Road~ aud as wc are
promised sours rcvelrtion~ this week by
Mr. Wltitucy, that tl’.u p,.lblie !nay lave
the whole quest!eli fairl .befilre it lit

¯ Mr. Wltitney ueg!ns his ~nrvey in file_
middle dfthe inain track of thu O, ~ A.

thcrefroul
with I’. S. Tilton’s front) thirty-live
feet Lo Tilton:s Wt.bt coruer; tllenec:
R]ong Tilton’~ Jfllnl ~ txi’o l’od.% aud C:ltL~

"that the ~itle of Egg lI’lrbor Road.
Thenee,-twcitty-livc fi:ct furthe|’, itlitl
calls th:lt the" ul,idtlle of E. tt, Rtyul.
This is certahdy a very easy aud iu|;x-
pensive w:tv of lixiog said middle, aud
need not take over Ih’c uniuntes? time.
Titan a large el|arc ,,f the village, and
the road itself fi’om Seventh to Fifteenth
St., are surveyed LO Lir~ve said assumed
middle point rigltt. NOw, on tbi~
method Mr. t’~zr.t .~toke~. in a letter I
|’cad bcS~|’c C,:|:t|c:i, .’a)’-, "..v?. do l;t,t
eon,idtu" t]lu R:lilruad r~li:xblc to mens-

t hl-u,) L-t:tk~-a~l i~-
lance from |t .-in,_’l,: due+t~-tu dolor’ill!up
s ) it|ll~t,r~mt :l I,,,i,it, mm’:h lus~ wheu
Lhed i.-.t:tth’c i.~ s;! id L: t hu ~rb ,td ,~,) I|lllCll~ ~

Tihou’~-riced. Go|,. E. XVright, in a
[ re.td¯ I)vforu Connci ]: s.iw--"lhe

gcn~Jr.xl run,_,t. ,f Ihu |’o:td il~:][’ tBns~
a|ouc bu ust~d, to tlvt~.r:uiu~: nlty of i!s
nth~dle pr|ints, rt~_’:lr:lless of a|tything
e]sc t:ttll|illg alle:’." Th:tL the road ill
question ~x’~ls hc~iru thu. l::till’Olt~l or the

upou.citliur. ~Nnw alLthis toutyvicw, I
is comnmn SU,lSC ̄ :u,l i,t exactly this iway the road was run by m)’sel.f last
spring+ and by Mr. King and tny~el[]
tiffs winter. To reach the ltitint lixed ]
as the middle bctwccu Tilter aud De=
Puy, Mr. whitney tells Council that lie i

Vegetable Sicilian SURe~OI~

 EWER
w,a~ the first l)rep.~ratiou perfectly adapted to
euro tlisen~es uf the scalp, and tho I[rvt vuc-
t~s.~fttl rcSLorer i,f fnded or gray ]unir 1+) 1iS
haltl:’al color, growth, attd y<ntthlul ~,r~lnty.
]t b;ta .]t;t,i llllLIly tlllltlLLt.,l’~ t but I~t*llU 11:,%’a! ~D
lull)" BICL u]l the reqt:it’ch,t:ltts llt.l.tlh[] for
the l,rnper tre:ttlllent of t]lll hair tllld ~e~tlp.
][.%1.[.’.’4 ]l.tJR |II~.NE’,:~I:It h:Is .~lt’:tq~il’, gr’l;1"ll
hi favor¯ athl ~!)t’e;Id iYg fzlu!e ~llS,I tl~l’t Ilit:t’.~S

t,i the

,’1rush: /,le c.’tlive J’z_!tfi//n,.u! ,,./" ffa / ~um.,t.:~.

Thu I,ropriotor.~ llaVO of tell been t~llt’i~l’ist!d
tit tho receipt of orth~t’s Iroln i’,.ll~qde eUUZl-

its |nt roducthlo.

The use for :t t~hort time of lIALI/.’~ II?,|It
]~I:NI.~"W|.:II woll,]erfll]ly Jl*illrovvs lhtl peY-

~u~al appe:tr:tnee. ]t, C]O~Ili~CS tl*e¯svlt’p froltl
,’ill itnpurltie~% cures all ]ltltttor.% fever, athl
dryness, null tl,tl8 prt~vt, tlts ’bn[dues,~, it
Ftitnu]aLeS LIle wcalloned g]ll+l]ds.:Intl L’lt:t],lcs
t]lenl LO push forwal’d It llnW :llzd vi~(n’ottS
grnu¯th. Tho ell’cots of this arliele :!re t*ot
trltn$iout+ ]|kn those of R]ccdxolh: IProp:lrR-

tions, bttL reula[l] a ]t),q~ l]It:o.: x:hi~’h :t akcs

iLS Ufi0 ~ ID~’1*~[~r of ecollotn~’.

BUOKINGHAM’B DTE

.WHISKE11S
Will chan~e t’,t~ ]’":tr~l :. a i:,:|;!r:t! 1:,’o~,-n.
or bIacl¢, :t.~ dc~:ted. IL ]O".,lu~u~’ . ’ ...,;,llvl;~
oo]nt/ tll:tt ~’]]1 ~:ot’u:~h .l’.v~,y. ( ,,: ~. :’it ;_’,ff

trouble ......
’YI2, E I’A I,’ED BV

.~ r - "t r ’3 !’2,R P. tlALL:< C a.. L:,:, H
St.,I.I bya!l .’:x~:tlcr:; ia 3:t. : ,. :. ¯.

cltrei’tllly exentlled. Al]l~.stllctle~,~ o.dmht,stt, r.
ed when tleslred. All t.vork ~tlltPlll]tCo i,

&~-af" Office days. Thursduy, I,’rlday, anti Sut-
urdtty of each week.

No. 6 ~cnl, rttl Ave..
II t’llillnlOlltOl~l..~q. J.

THE LADIES’ ST0 E ,
............ O~’---~-- .--- ..........

H -A_IX~ 1V~ O IXT "JE’ O ~XT:

TOIV]L[ & 81 IITi¢8,

r.-, ,..

~m’ner of Bellevue ~" tIorton ,St. " . -:

H,amburg Embroideries~ Laces,White ~ .
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and * ....¯ + +L:+_ ̄..:

~N ~] l’.+ Y G O O !- ’ ~. ......... ._-r- ~-.~ .:-:.-
l.~,a~¢.s’ _~arnishin~" (]onfi~ a Bveo!alty.

Demorest,s Spring Fas]tions haru bee~
ruceivcd.

Ecgs to infm’m the Ladiesof
II ,\ .’,I .XLt IN TON and

3:IC[N I’I’Y.
"[’bat fhu i~ t|:uV;r., I ,, i;t.,: l~’u,,f,

:at]¢l iVr;lps t:l’ ;1:,] kh:tl~. Ais., Chil..

th’~.n’,- ~uit.~ at thu !.i ,1’~’]::’i"

She a-k.~ tl|e titvor (ifyotir l:atrcnn~%
........ ¯ ~’~ A T rr TW "~’,x-,!~rq z - , " .

.~, ~.~ ": I r,.sTdu ~ct. ,~ .~.htin Zh a:l, l|/;,,~it~: Oak
~v~- ’)f~2~ " r|oo,t zl’.,, ~ I llam 1 I|t it.’ N. ,I:t,+o !+.t ro,.o,, ..... t+,:t.o

~"~ I!,,#¯! ~e:lr,.hlz,;~ ztli:~ 1;..r,)ugh I 1")..; ,~¢ , . *~ , _, ¯ .,. " "" , ....
/~V-~"r~’;~.:~k b]o~l.l,tuil|er. |a ’. ]

-~ ~,(.~..I~ .ti’,V .IS tllo Dt.~ I%¢)il¯ ¢’,llt O:t3

ehriches it, and rich, strong
1 bl0od:flo~Ying to every part

of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drivcs out +
disease and givcs health and
strength.

"]’his is why BROWn’s
IRO~ BITrERS will cure
kidney and liver, discases,
consumpt!on; rheumatism,.
ncuralgia t dyspepsia, mala-
ria, interrnittcnt fevers, &c.

=o3 $. Pacz St., nahimore,
" " . Nov.=B, rSSI¯

I was’a gr~:at suffcrei" from
Dyspepsia, :rod for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing wcaker cvcry
day. ! .tried Brown’s li’on.
Bittcrs, and am happy to my
I now ])ave a good appetite,

.. and tun getting stronger. "
- " Jos. "~I(:CAWLF.Y. ¯

BROWN’S IRON Bzvr~s

co|nl|lcte, llS it leaves a full ,q|ell road.
way .f tltrec rods it| b!’elulth.l hu tli.qtluec
required 5¢ Egg llarbor io:ld. Ifa,y
oltu wili takc tltt. llaius t;)t:x itlillc tl|l~y
will ~e~: whrrc th;s tlispt]tu C*lllle8 iu.
Wla n the 81oi’o (DePuy’s) wlts. buill, 
was extended at |t rtgLItat|glu from
Bcl;cvuu ~,Velltle, aud ii|i:,,nlst(ittt.!len it
iu’,,lecLcd over tl|u Ilorllle, l~l lilh:, iut.
J,:gg il:lt’llor .n|lld. TL|is I /:,,fl.q/T i=~[
fl’Ol|| Lilt: first, it, I havu ;|]l’t.;||ly ~:ti|l~
tho t~l~ly t’orrt’t:t l|lttl vi~ib]v¯t.%’itlencu ill

-l~t*Cii [!llg tho,u hties, x~]l m.y 8ii].i~,, t]ueiiL

l l[iill~-gl uW out i)t’ ills eli[ll’tl.,,,ll ~ll’ llie

re ~d and slreet l>:tt.-., and liuvs tlf -iudi-
vidnal prol|l:rty that Ilt.[itu,h.d sin tlie
]ocattou ,tf||L,er .rtmds. Theri. W+t|lid
bavt: hut:n I|l) (|ta¢~tioit raim.iI ut-i’Ugltrtl

-hLg-runnin,.,-dt cs mt-eontit, m~to.t-ht+ori~+.
inul .~urvey. We shtlwed to Council
that tho t~tu~c oL" tl|c road Southward
front Pressey¯.s eoruer ptdnted jnbt t.o

the west t~f the eliiltl¯l!¢y OU Lhe Porter
II<)use:;.tl)at our tniddlc point Itt Til-
top’s is in exact range in th~s ]ine
tllat the |’angc of thu road fi’tmz ~,Vil-
lard’s !till clt’l|i ~ int~- wiuslow townsbip

_lmittt.~ als, just to the west o1" the chint-
ney ttv’l tile l’,u’ter Ll )|lse. ~re showed.
it, (_3t’|i||leibn:l’It X.ewlon, D_r.’J’;(|ward
N,u’I.h. :tntl oil)cry, by :in elevated re-
Ih:ett)r tlvt,.t" lh’t..~.-t,y’s t oi’nPl’¯ that s~tit’l
corlit’[" and ~;titl lloiut {)11 the ]muse, ltttti

otll" itiiddl~ II’~int iu tho 1hid|Lie {it" I.h21

roa|] Ill. the ctltran’:t~ o: th,. cuL Oll Wil-
...... I:lrtL’e~hiLl~-urc ill lltngt:, find that LIV re-

X-el..~ing Lhe tu]es~’t~ll~ we strike a tall
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There ’ n8 been n good denl said in
the past two nmnths,_in regard to. my
survey of Ihe vi]lage, and t li:, bill r en-

id-for t-oBe servk~s+-towhiclz I have
made no repl. Now I tlesiro to Blmak
in my own beh:llf, and show how it be-
came nee~s.~ar o extend those seas-

- urements b~:yond determining the Iota.
~0n of lkll~vue Avenue and Egg liar.
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